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:
Sir David Beatty were made Earls 
and each was given a grant of 
£100,000.' Field Marshai Viscount 
French of Ypres, and Admiral 
Viscount Jellicoe of Seape, were 
given grants of £5Q,000 each. A 
number of other commanding 
officers were given rnoney grants, 
making a total forajilof £600,000. 
Sir Douglas Haig, it was an- 
nounced, wilt take the title Earl 
Haig of Bemersdye.

LONDON, Aug.6. -KingGeorge 
to-day conferred upon Premier 
David Lloyd George the Order of 
Merit as a sign of hia appreciation 
of Lloyd George’s war Services. 
In a letter to the Premier, an- 
nouncingtheaward-theKingsays:

“My dear Prime Minister :
‘ ‘Honors and re ward s to officers

the harvest, animals and farm 
machinery and fifty percent bf 
the railway supplies. The Ulti
matum also demands a large Pro
portion of the Danube shipping 
and equipment and supplies for 
an army of 300,000 men, together 
with ^rations for the Rumanian 
force pending a peace Settlement.

BUDAPEST, Aug.6. - Arch- 
"duke Joseph, who took over the 
control of the Hungarian govern- 
ment to-day, has been invested 
temporarely with supreme powers 
in the government.

PARIS, Aug. 7. - An official 
Statement regarding the change 
in the government of Hungary 
was made by the French govern
ment this afternoon. The State
ment reads : “Hungarian gen- 
darmes surrounded the palace in 
Budapest and arrested the gov
ernment. Archduke Joseph as- 
sumed' power with the title of 
Governor of the state, and an- 
nounced he would ovganise a coa- 
lition cabinet. Authority wasde-
legated by the entente mission almost ciglif o’clock wlicn tlic final yuu linvo huHtowod upon um." da
to Archduke Joseph, whoappoint- vote wasnimouiiceUJiy Hon.George i clm-i-d Mr. King, "wen? I not ftilly 
cd Stephen Friedrich to be Pre
mier. The foreign ministry was 
trarererreef to Gen. Parocos and 
the war ministry to Gen. Schme
lzer Wolken her». ” 

j PARIS, Aug. 7. — Herb.Hoover, 
head of the inter-allied relief- 
commission, has stopped all relief 
supplies on their way to Buda
pest, taking the Position that he 
would lie unwaranted in letting 
supplies reach Hungary, while 
the Rumanians are now defiriv-

were on this front. The Bolshe- 
viki also tried to take the railroad 
front, where a few British were 
stationed with the Russians, but 
were repulsed,

ARCHANGEL, Aug. 4.-500 
Russian officers, who were trained 
in England, have arrived here en 
route to the front. There are in- 
dications that the front will soon 
be completely occupied by Rus
sians. Many military experts be- 
lieve the Bolsheviki will not at- 
tack until the British withdrawal 
is completed. Others believe the 
Bolsheviki will not be able to 
overrun North Russia as it is re-

The National Liberal Convention at Ottawa
Hon. W. L. MacKenzie King Unanimously Chosen as 
Liberal Leader and Successor to Sir Wilfrid Laurier
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COBLENZ. Ang. 2. —AGerman 
wireless dispatch says that ac- 
cording to the Reval newspapers 
British supervision over that part 
of Estland (Esthonia), near the 
province of Petrograd, has been 
decided upon. The System of 
supervision will be that followed 
in Egypt

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 3.-The 
former Prince Henry of Prussia, 
in a letter to King George, pub- 
lished today by the Hamburger ported that thousands of Siberian 
Nachrichten, says the truth about 
the war may be had from the al- 
lied statesmen, and he suggests 
that if the former German em-

m

OTTAWA, Aug. 7.—«On the time to guiii a kno'wlcdgn of |*olit- 
ical precejitH, polilical met IkhIh. and 
politival ideals fron» the great, and 
noble elevated ehiiraetcr whirh wuh 
his. 1 sliull. I am hu re, he carrying 
out your wisli il’ I neck to tim ut- 
mortt of my iihilily in those great 
roh)H>n*il)ilitiee to carry on 1 he |»riti~ 
eiplea which he souglit. Io tunk« 
prevail t.hrougliOilt this vast dom- 
iIlion, and whieh I Ihink can all 
he expivMHed in Ilie iimxim of-aii 
illuHtrioiiH EngÜNh HtatcNinan, l*ym. 
who aaid, 'The form of government 
in heut wliieh dotli actliate and die- ‘ 
poMe every part and every me.mlx-r 
of the «täte to llie common good.1'

"1 woijld he imwovthy in any 
ineaHUre of the e.oniidenee whieh

eve
of the cloHe of the National Lilxmil
(,/onvention Hon. W. L. MacKenzie 
King, minister of lalior in the 
Laurier adminiHtration, 
claimed leader of the LilxTal part-y, 
when hin mottt formidahle rival, 
Hon. W. S. Kielding, movedy that 
hin eleetion he unaniinous.

fwas ae-

.. I
$

bell,
ik of Gknada, 
orough, Ont.

,Mr. King was elected on what is 
ollieially Hie hairtli liallot, hut uh 
a matter of favt, only tliree vote« 
were takyn. Mr. King led in the 
race from the lirst hailot, when 
with the four Oandidates in the lield 
the vote stood: King, 341; l'*ield- 
ing, 2!l7i Griilmm, 1 ;>3; McKen^*, 
153. Balloting had been in pro- 
gresM over four liours and it was

;prisoners from Germany. are ar- 
riving within the next few weeks 
from England. The trouble which
has occurred in two Russian re- of the army, navy, and air forces 

peror is placed on trial the States- giments emphasized the almost having been submitted to parlia- 
men also appear. The letter asks insuperable difficulty of effective- ment, I feel that my people will 
King George, “in the name of ly combatting the propagahda of share with me regrett that it is 
justice and his own interests,” Bolshevists, whose agents are not possibletoexpresstlje nation’s 
to desist from demanding the ex- every where working among the grateful recognition of the per- 
tradition and trial of the former illiterate Russians, though they sistent Services rendered by the 
emperor of Germany. The letter, are completely unsuccessful in Prime Minister, both in carrying 
which is signed * ‘your humble districts which have experienced the war to a victorious end, and 
cousin, Henry,” charges that the terror of Bolshevist rule. in securing an honorable peace. 
England plotted Germany’s com- Thousands in the Russian north- To rectify somewhat this omission 
mercial downi'all. If the aliies em army are tnexperienced and and personally to mark my high 
want the truth, the leading States- therefore believe the wonderful | appreciation of these Services, it 
men of Great Britain and her'al- Stories of the agitators whodribb-1 gives me great pleasure to confer 
lies should also be brought before le aeross the lines in the guise of I upon you the Order of Merit. Be- 

the Tribunal, “as primarily and deserters. 
urgently suspected of guilt in the PARIS, Aug. 4.— Lieut.-CoI. 
world war.” The letter continues: Romanelli, head -of the Italian 
“Germany and her brave people Military Mission, in a despatch 
have been hit severely; but they from Budapest, in answer to one 
are not yet dead. The German from Premier Clemenceau, says 
spirit which now seems dead still the new Hungarian government 
lives, and will one day awake to absolutely intends to carry out as 
full consciousness of the disgrace quickly as possible the conditions. angel coasts. 
and shame which has been in- of the armistice. Col. Romanelli 
flicted, and will one day demand asked that the Allied Powers each 
a reckoning.” The letter charges send a regiment to support the 
that it was solely the British gov- Hungarian government. 
ernment which foryears prepared LONDON, Aug. 5.—Allied for- 
for the world war, in Order to ces that landed at Onega on the 
eleminate Germany as a trouble- north Russian front, attempting 
some competitor from the world’s to recapture it, were driven out 
markets. Prince Henry continues: after sixteen hours fierce fighting 
“Letme only remind Your Majes- in the district. The Bolsheviki 
ty of your meetings with M. Sa- Statement said the Allied troops 
zanoff (then Russian minister of re-embarked under a hurricane 
foreign affairs) in September,
1912, at Balmoral, and the utter- 
ances of Your Majesty on that 
occasion, which leave no doubt of 
the fate platmed for the German 
war and merchant navy. ” Ger
many was overcome, Prince Hen
ry declares, not by the arms of 
the Entente, but by a “silver 
bullet” which lodged in the back 
of the German people. The lat- 
ter refers tö a hunger blockade—
“which failed as litfle in its ef- 
fects upon the German people as 
did formerly British measures 
against the women and children 
of the Boers.”

LONDON, Aug. 3.—The town 
of Onega, on the north Russian 
front, has been bombarded and
captured by anti-bolsheviki for-1 The French delegation appear to 
ces, according to a wireless bol- be greatly pleased by the^entry
sheviki military report received 
here this evening. The town of 
Onega is situated on the Gulf of 
Onega, an arm of the White Sea, 
lying to the west of Archangel.
Late in July, Major-General W.E.
Ironsides, commander-in-chief on 
the Archangel front, reported to 
London that the Russian troops 
had mutmied, joined the Bolshe- 
viki and handed the town of One-

[ gaand tiie Onega front to the! tbe great war. Field Marshai Sir 
Bolsheviki No British troops1 Douglas Haig and Vice-Admiral
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lieve me, Yours very sincerely,
(Signed) George, r. i."

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 6. - The 
Social Demokraten reports that 
Archangel is in the hands of the 
Bolsheviki, who, it says, have 
succeeded in cutting connection 
between the Murrrtan.sk and Arch- ing the people of foodstuffs.

LONDON, Aug.7. A dispatch 
ROME, Aug. 6. — The settle- from Vienna by way of Copen- 

ment of the Adriatic question hagen to the Exchange Telegraph 
affecting Italy and Jugo-Slavia Company says that the United 
iS imminent, according to the1 States has sent an Ultimatum to 
Popolo Romano. In accordance Rumania demanding withdrawal 
with the Settlement, it said, i of the armistice terms presented 
Fiume will be an independent, to Hungary, on pain of a cession 
state with the port international- uf shipment of food to Rumania. 
ised. Sebenico, on theDalmatian LONDON, Aug.7. A Bolshc- 
coast to the south, It is added,' vik official communication 
will be a free city.

PARIS, Aug. 6. —The Austrian binsk the enemy concentrated his 
counter proposals _te the peace forces and made a fierce attack. 
terms were handed to the aliies’ After five days of fighting, in 

They which Admiral Kolchak person- 
were at once brought to Paris ally directed his men, the enemy 
and delivered to the supreme was obliged to assume the defen-

■

tlu; returning riff'mer ho umde on - upon to imcept tlie posilion of -i 
animoiiH. This was seeonded by jgnmt national purty likr-Uum must 
Mr. Oruliaiu, and supported by . IIrat he tlu- w-rvunt of all tim mea ■
1 t. D. Ml-Kan/ie.

ask.
i Inth «)i timt piirty und of all Ui«t 

Tlic eiitliiiHiaHiii wuh nüiowod hm j rxionlo whom In- ranrcHdntH. And .

Mr. King rosn to üX|>n:HH limthankH in Indiig ho, I km>w I curi cmiut 
to tim Convention, suying Im wuh for giiidunc«» on tlie great torcei of 
Mine all would ftppiociiiUi Imh ie**l-1alile jiarlamenfuriitn»! IIiuhh gr-at 
ingH when liCHaid that,Word*could leiuiern will» me on ihn platform. 
not exprcHH the gratitiidc In* feit and on all t lie. people I ■■ >•, h< h>rn 
for the great ent honor whi'h gonhl in« in this great uudienee 
he given to any man. He. wuh («m "If inore giiidance is needed it 
seiouH of the vast respoiiHihility and can In found in t he plat form aU'iptr 
ohligations whieh h ad Ijeen phn i-d e 1 l»y t hin gut,len ing whieh will I

1iire-
ate,

Vcep-
the ho ijiiickly Upon Ins Hhollkleis that a chart, hy which one can In1 ahl« 

wl'ie youngand in' xp*;rienced. Butt to s<-e tim cjmiH« de? ne.j hy th« 
if there wer« wordn neeesHary or people of the- great, eouhtry 
Hiitlieient l<) e\j>rehH hin thank 
they would In: inadeijllfite to con- t hing whiefi 
vey whut.lm feit in the additional looking l"i ward only t.othone thinga 
eonfidence «'s• -d hy Ins friendn whieh ure ln.*fore um, we must Ktark 
und lute eolleagues in the eahiimt ! hi“, moment a great and tnigh v 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Ile eould foir.e, makiug for great er fre<don» 
not express to<) deeply his thiinks for all and great « r t ight.i -.ii -jr- y 
for the nohle spirit«*,d way in whieh j in puhjic atlairs, and pi 
Mr. Kielding had ln-en the first to we i- .e h the g^;<i /.J.peh h.i f>< • r*
i'iane and say Im wa - ready togive I iid <|ov;n in tl.e platform adopted

.way«:
“After our capture of Tschelia- :Fair m M

.Aim,
>een
ular

of fire from their ships and that 
the warships steamed north ward.
Onfe of the Allied vessels, it was mission at St. Germain. 
reported, was set on fire by the 
Bolshevik artillery. — Ukranian 
red troops have occupied Aleshky cdunqil of the peace Conference, ive. Our troops madu a decisive 
the message adds.

PARIS, Aug. 5.—The supreme 
council of the peace Conference 
have decided to send an inter-

‘.Su, put-ling hi-liili'l Ui all t.lioM- 
nrii of Um piiht iirul

ä

X
and '<*-

PARIS, Aug. 6. — The Ruman- udvance, which proved success- 
ians have served an Ultimatum on i I ul. We captured over 4(Kk) pri- 
the Hungarian government, ac- soners, 60 machim- guris, and an 
cording to messages reaching the rmored train. Our troops al- 
peace Conference. The ultima- ;ady are 27 miles eastward of
tum, it is stated, makes demands Tscheljabinsk arid are advancing ),i. gn*t «:x|i‘:i-i-:im. in U- Ipmg to hy you on tliix Ion."
far in excess of the armististice nopposed. IntheregionofMin.sk ,,r,.wi l’orwaid tho-i. cominoii tliings At Um do-< <,f iTi;. «in--..dilr-u?
terms and gives the Hungarian» fighting isproceoding. ln the di- i w|,j,.|, Lihm-ulH werew.splendid-1 tim .b-b-yui. . r-c- c|,....rii,g .»-l
until 8p.m. today to comply with rection of Poltava our troops were j |y lmiu<j „ „ „x|,n ,u i,|.- ,i,,o,„g of tb-
them. Itis greatly feared in con- h-rced to retire ten miles. Düring ||lll)k.H tl, )],. bialiam und Mi um i-uwil au,Im-........... 1 or.,».;
ference circles that the Rumanian ; he fighting aroond hamyshin. ,,
action will resolt in theoverthrow! August 2 and 3, we captured 16 , , w,,,, u-ii . i m„. k.-.
of the new Hungarian govern- ’ iachine guns and largo quanti- ' ' ................... . ' ■ " Ki , , M ,■ p \j ., |.(l lf
ment. French circles state that Lea of military Stores.” ;ru ml» what I n-cog.,.«? „,ost of all; f(f{ ,,,.
the Rumanian army is not under- LONDON, Aug. 7. ABolshe-|,n tlic gre-d honor you b»vo ,’7 , I,h.,„ of .l.'.bo King
the command of Marshai Foch, vik enbmarine has been-sunk in I f 1 '<•»!. il I did not say that first Kt IVofk sof--,f I.-. und h
the Rumanian generals refusing t he Baltic i-"a by the* British tor- uni foremwt aml above all els<- Hmc* Maekmizi« I oigf' r of W'n
to accept him. The Rumanians • pedo boat debtroyers Valorous and ; 1 r« f-ogruHc in it a tri but« t/> tim Lyon Äf/mk-nz*«- M \‘ If - 
have not been actively participat-; Vancouver. »mmory of our great leader, yir, h|H ''hir.tuon at U,# uni - r-
ing in the peace Conference sinee COPENHAGEN, August 7. - Wilfrid Laurier. Ile showed bis ( uip^o and ■
Premier Bratianu some time ago A summary of the Austrian note ,.„nli,buu« by inviting ..m i„to l,i«' tZZ'li <’Z„"2 "ZZ,„C. Z - 
took exception to the decision of presented to the allied poace mis- 
the Conference upon theprinciple -ion at St. Germain yesterday, 
guaranteeing the rights of minor- has been received from Vienna, 
ities within national borders. In "If German-Austria’s territorial 
their Ultimatum the Rumanians demands are fulfilled io the mini- 
demand the reduction of the Hun- mum extent maintained for in

at
lH litt l.lll I

S '
allied military mission immedia- 
tely to Budapest to make a full 
Investigation of conditions there,

I as a result of the entrance of the 
Rumanian army into the Hungar
ian capital. It was also decided 
to partly raise the blockade of 
Hungary so as to relieve the food 
Situation and enable the new gov
ernment to stabilise conditions.

10f. :■

.

m !
'Kl;

was l/iin at Ber lin t)n( !

’jf r
: sl-age. y-. of tlie Rumanians into Budapest. 

The French press voices its grati- 
fication. The council has not been 
advise^ whether the Rumanians 
received its request to halt before 
it actually entered Budapest.

LONDON, Aug. 6.—According 
to the time-honored custom, high 
titles and money grants were 
given by Great Britain to her vic- 
torous generals and admirals of

■si
gf>v«nmi<fnt when J was ft very North U'hütIoo in (Jet IU0A 5 n
yoiing man. I was proufl of tim 1003 Im wir- apj>oirtt<:<l Minist^fof
trsiriing, tlie opiwrtunity of train- ,«‘b"ar ttn‘l re-eleet«l hy w-

damation. Frorn 1300 to 1 Wff h« 
acted ah Govorrmmnt fMiciliator in 

t»or» w«th hm.. Jf 1 havear.yU.ing ov«r 40 important irviustria) sLnkos 
to 1.- gratoful for above all things, ('an,via and was autlior of im-

•v-/
■ ing, whieh I had tliröugh aewxria-

garian army to 150,000 men and the appendix to the note,” 
the surrender of fifty percent of it ix that it feil to me early in th- portant-rejxjrte to tlie goveinnienL(.Continued on puyeH.)
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St. Peters Bote, I
the oldeet Catholic newspaper in 
Saskatchewan, is published every 
Wednesday at Muenster, Sask. It is 
an excellent adyertising medium.

Subscription:
$2.00 per year,, payable in advance. 

Single numbers 5 Cents.

t

Adyertising Rates:
Transient advertising 50 Cents per 

inch for first insertion, 25 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 

Discount on large contracta.
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publisherö coneider 
unsuited to a Catnolic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote,

Muenster, Sask., Canada,



“Whether I love Hirn?! Why. He died for me. 1 shall never 
forget tbat. Oh, I wish I could die for Him, too."

“Wbo ha* told you about Him, then?”

BROTHER CELESTINE.
V

(From (he Portfolio of a Touiiot») "Thf t mama dld. Oh, she 1» bo good; ehe can relate so nlcely 
ebout ifim. See, there ehe comes to get me," he added, polnting

Translated by .1. H. LEUCK from the Oerman of 
Me VON GKKIFFENSTEIN.

She hadt > a young woman who wag hurriediy approachlng us. 
heard tbat her llttle *on had bappened into a gtreet rabble, and 
l'ie now thanked Ood to find her child in peaceful conversation 

If was in Paris, In 18—, I was strolling about the Place Von- ^ lth me We exchanged a greeting and a few words, and I with- 
dome. when a eurious mob that ha.l gat.hered In the vieinlty of :>ew whlle ghe w|th her Iltt(e boy who tUrned round a few times 
the famous piilar attracted my attention. Loud and bolsteromt j look after me, walked towards the house. 
screamlng, Intermlngb d wlth voices of protest, gave evldenee of j

i
!

II
I got into an omnibus, and during the half-hour drive that 

ollowed, my thoughts reverted again and again to the scene I 
1 ad Just wltnessed. What may have become of the child after 

i en to twenty years from now? How much will he have retain- 
ed of the dispositions and sentlments whlch he today In such an 
inembarraBsed manner displayed Itefore the eyes of the world?

a llttle riet. I hastencd to enter. In Order to ascertaln the cause 
of the trouble. The scene that presented Itself to my vlew was 
dlsgnstlng In the hlghest degree, and, although my rellglous 
oplnions and sentlments at that time were far from belng satis- 
(actory, I was offended to my Innermost soul. ln the mldst of 
the rabble stood a poorly covered cart, on whlch, in wild dlsorder, 
lay a nutnber of cruclfixes. As I found out later,"these had, by 
Order of the munlclpallty, been removed from the public schools 
of the rapltal eity, Nearest the cart were several wanton school-

A Parislan actor’s child!—Did not this Word seem to give 
he answer to my riuestlon, whlle at the same time lowering the 
ntlre colorlng of the plcture, whlch had lost half its charm slnce

boys, who danced about, shoutlng and laughing, thu» glvlng vent ,he chlld had 80 Praised hia fatb("‘'8 art t0 ™e; How mu,ch ‘n' 
to thelr mockory of the symbol of our holy rellglon. Four or 1 t‘ren' tal“,lt for m™-cry and dramatlc dlsplay may already 
live men In working JackeUt.by rüde jokes and exclamatlons,!ent iuncon8C,OU8|y- have been ln PIa-v at this occurence, whlch at 
thelr Support to the evll dringe of the boys. To complete the I 'r8t Tarmed me so? And even if there had been no such ln- 
crowd, reprcsentatlves of the famous flsherwomen of Paris had ,,uence ln the lncldent- a"d the child’s feelings had been ever so 
added thelr presence, some of whom ralsed llvely protests ,rue’ wou,d ,hey be niore vltal than the tender Winter blossoms 
again st the implous treatment of ihe cruclfixes, whlle others «hat I had seen in the Aorists’ shows? ... .

I

!:

14
■

■

;

Hehind one of these show Windows now appeared a woman’slookcd on laughing cynlcally.
Although Ihe ofllclal scrvant repeatedly trled to contlnue on i ace 'hat bowed down, In care and nursing, to an opening rose- 

bis way wlth the cart, the boisterous mob prevented bis doing |hud. It nearly resembled the face of my llttle Ar Istlde’s mother, 
so. Heilig aware that interference on the pari of a stranger and Into my pessimlstlc, thoughts tarne the remembrance of her 
'promlsed llttle succese, I was about to proceed on my way, when X ho "could relate so nicely of Him."

Although I remalned at Paris for six weeks at the time and

u

a new apparltlon made Its appenrnpce on the scene.
From a large, elegant house a young boy elght years of age, f ,ten eame across the Vendome, I dld not get to see my llttle 

wlth hlglily llushcd face and flying lialr, tarne rushlng out. De-,i r*end again. In the course of time I had nearly forgotten all 
splte the winter s cold the lad tarne Put wlthout hat or overcoat, about him, when, after about twenty years, I was unexpeetedly 
dressod only In a llght-brown velvet sult. Hls dress and appear- remlmled of him again. While at Näples in the fall of 18—, I 

seemed evldently to lndlcate that he belonged to tlie better rtceived ordere from the dlrector of a transient Passion Play Co
jto make photographs of some of the groups of his play. In 

Wlth great aglltty he pressed through the crowd and man- <rder to bc able better to judge and to select the respective in- 
aged to get near the cart. Here he halted, turned wlth a (hreaten- ! 'ances, I decided first to attend the performances of an evening, 
Ing motion towards Itic bystanders, and, trembllng wlth Indlgna- !°* whlch I had heard that they were among the best of their kind 
Hon, exclalnied: "Vous etes des ineeliants:” (You are scoun- 1 roduced. They dlffered materlally from the Oberammergau and 
dreht!) Then, selzing a cruclfix and wlth chlldllke tendemess <,her Passion Plays insofar as they were performed wlthout 
enfoldlng It In bis arms, he repeated over and over again: "O l,bere being any speaking done. The entire representation took 
my Jesus, I love Thec; I will never do anything wrong agalnst place In pantomimic plctures, while choirs of angels located on 
Thee.” The quiek darlng of hls actlon, the pathetic charm of hls l<le stages, now ln lyrlc, now recitlng, accompanied the course 
being. had for a moment put a stop to the warne. Hut already the 
next moment curses and Imprecatlons rained down on the llttle The Pgsslon Play had already begun when I entered. The 
one’s head: "Calotln! mouchard, espece de reptlle!" (Hypocrite, Washlng of the Feet was over and the scene of the Last gupper 
Hpy!" Reptile!), in short, the whole repertory of a French Street 1 3gan, by whlch the leadlng actor evldently had been inspired by 
rabble. A hroad-shouldered Soctallst had just selzed the boy by he painting of Leonardo da Vinci. What the master, by wonder- 
hls coat collar and ralsed him from the graund when policemen ul art ln hls painting, lets one see as havlng gone before or as yet 
appeared, who llberated the llttle fellow and allowed the by- o come was now all displayed before our eyes, wlth a dignity, 
Standers to depart. Inspiration, and majesty that caused thg soul of the spectator at

I now ecrutlnized the llttle licro more closely. Hls appear- mee to sink into dee'pest recollection. The decoration was most 
ance on the scene and hls raanly actlon had aroused not a llttle ) appily chosen; the choirs that sang the text of the^Gospel to 
Interest In me. Everything about this child was unusual. His | his scene—a text. so beautiful and sublime that Word of man can- 
drese, Whlch clothed the neat llttle figure most becomingly, was 
not cut, according to modern fasliloh, but höre the marks of the 
old Spahlsh postume, llls face was framed by iong blond curls, 
whlch produced a vlvld contrast to hls dark eyes and brows. His 
feattircs were of perfect flneness and regularity, hls movements 
of Inlmltable gracefulnes. I asked myself, how this apparltlon, 
whlch seemtd to have stepped forth from the frame of an anclent 
prlncely famlly painting. had got .out upon this modern Street, 
when the llttle one turned to me, looked at me questloningly, and 
then laul his handjnttf niine, whlch I had smtlingly stretched 
to him. '

ance
dass

I

i

of the transaction.

I

I

i ot descrlbe It—were masterfully distrlbuted and schooled; and 
et, I was but half consclous of all this, so intensely was my at- 
entym drawn to the person who acted the part of Christ. Yes; 
ust so He must have appeared among men, who had fasclnated 
he multitudes, at whose lips they hung, and whom, forgetting 
tanger and thlrst, they followed into the desert and withersoever 
le went. Just so that mysterious love-feast must have been 
elebrated. ... .

'

■
The Christ stood erect ln the middle of the hall, illuminated 

ly the light of anXncient hanging lamp suspended from the ceil- 
i ig. Hls eyes-'Were ralsed up on high, his hands held up the

t out. ii!
"You are good," he sald. "you would not have done anything

llke that............ Oh. 1 am glad that the policemen drove those
horrld people away."

The llttle.face, whlch In quick successlon had worn the ex 
presslqns of deepest Indignation, overflowlng tenderness, and 
at last, by cbmlng In contact wlth the Socialist, that of frlghl 
and dlsgust, now beamed ln suimy frlendliness.

“What Is your naine?" I asked. 1 -
"My name Is Aristide Blanrhard,” sald the child. at whlch < Isclosing to hls devoutly attentive dlsciples the mystery of his 

the llttle figure ralsed itself wlth just a llttle touch of self-con- 1 uchari8tlc love-feast. Joyfully surprised, with tears of emotion, 
sclousness. "See there"-he polnted to the elegant, house from be ap(>sUe8 underatood him- Next he blessed the bread, and 
whlch he had stepped forth-"thore llvcs papa. Have you seen hen' with an indcscrlbal>le motion, w'hlch was all love, all re- 
papa already?" he contlnued, chatting with tihe perfect livellness ignatlon' he extended hls arm and handed a nioxsel to each one 
and unrestralnedness of a Parislan child. 1 f ,bem" * S0*0 v°lce sang: “This is My body.”

bread in an offering manner, and his lips moved in silent prayer. 
At this moment the orchestra stopped playing, the angels knelt 
n silent adoration, and not a sound was audible in the spacious 
oom. But more’distinctly than any human voice could have pro- 

j ounced it, the up-ralsed eountenance, as though transfigured in 
«=stasy, spoke the prayer of sacriflce and of expiation.

I
I

I Qulckly now the music again began. . . .Christ sat at table,

iS
11 MS.:
i

The beauty of this moment was so oveiVhelming that the 
“You don’t know papa?" he asked, much astonlshed? "Why, spectators. who up to now, wlth bated breath, had remained 

everybody knows him. Oh, you must come some evening when could no longer control their feelings. From all sides
papa wears his beautiful royal garments and Stands on the stage hands were ralsed up with a motion of longing and love, and 
Then he is nt one time ßmperor Augustus, at another, King Mac- suppressed calls of “O Signor! 0 Gesu dolcissimo!" (O
beth, and everybody claps his hands." Lord! O sweetest Jesus!) became perceptible. I saw strong men

who, sobbing, bowed under the power of interior emotion. . . .
Now the Instruments began a gloomy lamentation A 

hadow of unspeakable Sadness feil on the pale eountenance 
ransfigured in love. . . . With a look full of fear, Christ glanced 

over hls dlsciples; his breast rose and sank under the welght 
of a deadly secret. At last the disclosure eseäped his lips. "One of 
you will betray Me."—In cuttlng tones, whlch pierced to the 
row, the words had been sung by a tenor; then, weeplng and sobb- 
ng, the voice of the orchestra again feil In.

"No, 1 do not ltnow your papa." I rcplled.

ÜSi■ I

II ■I
■

"So your fallier is an actor?"
“Yes, papa is a renowned actor, and when I grow big I want 

to be one, too."
1 was somewhat dlsappolnted. The mobility of his spirit 

had. witliin a few mlnutes, brought us far away from the scene 
which had just fascinated me so. But how came this actor’s child 
to the rellglous sentlments he had displayed with such great fer- 
veney? This puzzle I would have solved.

“Teil me. how did you happen to get amongst those wild 
people?" I questloned.

"Oh, I was Standing at the window," chatted the lad, while 
his llttle face suddenly again grew very sober, “and I saw every- 
thing they dld. When that red-halred boy began to dance with 

, the cruclfix in his hand, I could no longer control myself, and I 
rushed down the stairs."

"No doubl, you love the Saviour very much?” I continued.
How wonderfully those llttle eyes beamed at this questlon. 

Although 1 had observed them all the time, only now did I become 
consclous of the fast that the greatest charm of this face lay In 
the large, dark-brown eyes, with thelr mellow glance and thelr 
playful ligtits. ln rapid changes they threw the veil of sorrow or 
the sunshine of transfiguratlon on the little, qulckly moving

m
m ?

I n
r iüi

mar-

■

I do not wlsh to descrlbe the course of the Last Supper 
any farther, but will limit my description to saylng that 

the entire scene, tili to the end, was performed in the same 
eolemn, most touching manner. When the curtain was lowered 
Christ stood ready to depart: courage, that fears not death, and 
determination in every line of his eountenance. It was a picture 
of sublime majesty.

After a minute’s pause, applause broke forth from all sides 
of the hall. Not, however, a passionate applause, as would have 
teen In accordance with Neapolitan character, but as though 
subdued by the power of a divine influence. The moderate, half- 
suppressed exclamations of enthusiasm Wete a beautiful victory 
of the religious moment, and gave evidence to the character of 
the Impression received. ,

i scene

1r
l.

1

1 /~x features. Now a rieh treasure of joy. and tenderness lay in them. 
^— 'The little fellow took my hand and pressed it against himself,

while he answered: " To be continued.
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CALL IN TO MY SHOWROOM
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BRISCOE SPECIAL
the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
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wanting an up-to-date Car.
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My Motto: A' SQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 
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, MELOTONE
4 With the Melotone, tlie music o£ any Record is expreased most *
♦ harmoniously. Delicate upper tones whiph forraerly were lost, X
♦ are now made audible by the «ounding chamber, which is eon- ♦
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l m able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other J
♦ * honographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one *
♦ in Western Canada. , This Instrument is fast taking the lead ♦
♦ over all other phonographs and, as to conatruction, durability * 
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You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your-pres I 
cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
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3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
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w'hjryou shotid buy from us.
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k)LLOWiNG TUE TEACHEli gural Munlcipallty of Humboldt No.370

A tendier was inst, uoting ,v eines O-undl
of infants in tlio Sunday Sulun»I intends to put in force Hy-law No.«, 

, .... ,* .. . a by law or tht» Rurnl Mtmieinnlitv ofund was lettillg the children hmsh Humboldt No. 370 providing for the ure-
vention of tho doixmit of rlirt, ffith, 
»tone«, und othor Ihingn on tho Public 
roa,1b, and for tho prevention of tho 
ploughing of rondH and tho vncumbering 

hc Hftttl, and obstnicting of tho name, Kvopy^no 
found doing tho thinga/ «hovo
montionvd will ho pi'oaocuted na pruvid- 
od by anid by law, ho ploasv govem 
youraelf uccordingly.

Hy Order

l Fifteen Years Ago \
■««**ac.TYÄ,jKJKNee»e*e2

iiiercilessly. This clmngc of feol- 
ing was visible upon bis counte- 
nai c *; the contemptuous smile had 
x anishvd, and he looked at bis 
moui ning omni ade witli l isiug 
sympathy. He then slow ly ap- 
prooched hint, and, taking hie 
Hand, said, in a low but imjpresaive 
voice:

“John,

ger in a bitter eud mocking tone; 
“I don’t know that; but I 
ber well, just as if it had happened 
yesterday, that an envioüs villain 
unce threw ine into the river and 
r.early drowned me, becaüse I was 
loved by Rosa the wheelxvrights 
daughter. Since then, many an 
Easter candle has been burnt; 
but”—

Blind Rosa. -LAND rem ein-
By H ENDRICK CONSClENCE

you land 
he terms

5
(CONTINUED.)

Tottering like a drunken man, 
the stranger turned towards a pine- 
copse, and stood there quite un- 
manned by his grief, leaning his 
head on a tree. When his agita- 
tion was partially allayed, he went 
slowly towards the village. The 
path led by a^solitary cljurchyard; 
pausing at the foot of the eross, he 
uncovered his head, and.said, in a 
low and solemn voice:

Froin No. 2(i of St. Peteix Bote 
The wärmest day this ye&r at 

St. Peters Monastery was on July 
2‘ird, it being 87' Fahrenheit. 
Rainfall during tho month was 
4.117 iuelies. Most of this feil dur-

the stmteures to inake suve that 
they HinleisüMvl.

“The idol had ryos.
‘ but it couldn'd-----

“Seo", cried the children.
"It had ears, but a cuuldiVt------
"Hvar.”
“It lind lips, but itcouldlVt-----  ’
‘ Speak." *

It had a nose, but it couldn i !

REGOR.
WM

Tl
friend, forgive wliat I

have said and done! I have actedj »»«the last three days of the month. 
cruelly and maliciously. But. John,

■do not know how muuh I wpondent xvrites fron» Mmrnster, 
saying that this is tho new name 
for the post-ortice of St. Peters 
monastery. — At a lueeting of the 
Monastery S. I). Mj\ Allxrt NenzeI 
was elected aschainnan, C.L. Mayer 
us secretary und Ailant Broker as 
treasurer. It was decided to have

jlwl"You were loved by Rosa!” in
te rrupted the stranger. “It is not 
true, I teil you.”

"Ah, you knew it well enough, 
spiteful fei low that you were! Had 
ahe not for a whole year worn the 
silx-er consecrated ring which I 

Saviour on the eross, Rosa plightcd j |iacj hvouglit xvitli me from Scher- 
her troth to me; here she promised

F. 1. HAU SKR, Sec Trenn.— On tho 7tli of August a eovre-
NOTICE.

I have taken over the 
Agency of the JOHN 
DEERE PLOW COMP, 
and handle all kinds of

XL you
have-suflered through you."

“Latixx!" exelaimed the other,

■

grasping bis band witli emotion; 
“those were errors of our youth! 
And see lioxx* little I culculated on 
your hostility: your very naming 
me was itself an inexpiessible joy 
to ine. I am still gvateful to you 
for that, though you have torn liiy 
lieart by your bitter mockery. 
And noxv teil me xvhere Rosa lies 
buried? In lieaven she will rvjoice 
to see us reconciled, and standing 
like brothers beside her last rest- 
ing-place!”

“Buried!” exelaimed the grave- 
digger. “God grant that she xx'ere 
buried, poor thingV'

“What? wliat do you mean to 
say?” cried the traveller. "Is 
Rosa still ftlive?"

“Yes, she lives, if her heavy lot 
is worthy the name of life."

“You make me tremble. For 
God’s sake, speak! wliat inisfor- 
tune has lief allen her.”

“She is blind.”'
“Blind? Rosa blind! She has 

ho eyes xvith xvliich to look on ine 
again! Alas, alas!"

Overcome by grief, he tottered 
back to the bench, and sank down 
upon it. The .grave - digger ap- 
pvoached Hirn.

“For teil years she has l>eim 
blind,” he said, and Ijegsherdaily 
bread. I give her tWopence every 
xveek; and when we hake, there is 
alxvays a little loaf set apart for 
her beside«."

The traveller sprang up, and 
warmly pressing tlie gravediggers 
hand exelaimed:

“Wipe it!” slmutcd the little one*.“Here, before the iinage of theitor.
“Father, what do they mean 

gentlviiian farmets? ’
"Gentleman farmers, my son, ave 

farmera who seldom raise anything i 
excvpt their hats.”

l,y First dass Farm Imple
ments from plqwahare 
to farm tractor.

penheuvel? And did you not teur 
the ring forcibly from her, and 
throw it into the water?”

to remain ever true, and waifc tili
I should return to my native vil
lage. We were overpowered by 
our sorrow; this bench was wet 
with our tears; and, quite inad 
with grief, she received from my 
hand the little golden cross — the 
love-pledge whifch I have so dearly 
redeemed. Poor friend! perhaps I 
am now standing on thy grave!”

With these melancholy thoughts, 
he sat down desponding on the 
kneeling bench, and remained there 
for a long time, unconscious of 
exerything around him. Slowly, 
at last he turned his head, and 
gazed at the churchyard, where 
little hillocks indicated the most

si\ monthsof scliool xvith Brothev 
Adolph »»teacher. The eliurch i« 
to he partitioned off for the puv- 
pose. The S. 1). comprises sectiomr 
7, 18,. 19, 30 and 31 of T. 37, R.21 
and sections 12, 13, 24, 25 and 30 
in T. 37, R.22. This fall there will 
he al>out 18 to 20children of scliool

IP. WEBER, Muenster.TIME A sad smile passed over the 
travellers countenance.

“Lauxv! Lauw!” lie exelaimed,

»7

Banque d’hochelaga! Farm. ‘ we do wrong; lnemovy makes us 
children again. Believe me.^Rosa 
did not love you, as you suppose; 
she took your ring only out of 
friendship, and because it was con
secrated.

Head Office Montreal.
Authorlzed Capital $10,000,000.00 — Capital Paid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 

Total Assets $57,000,000.00.

General Banking Business transacteil on most. favorahle terms. 
Special attention given to accounts of Congregations, Parishea, 

Municipalities,School Districts and Institution« patronized by Farmers 
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, or any 

two persona, so that either one can do the banking huslness. It saves 
a lot of trouble in casc of the death of either one of the parlies.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.

Established in 1874tVICE
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JR On the 3rd of August n corre- 
spondent xvrites from Leofeld that 
in spite of the heavy rains Friday, 
July ‘29, Fallier Meinrad hau 1 cd 
the new hell and statue to Leofeld.

In my youth, I was 
rough and rüde, I fear, and did 
not always act nobly to my coiu- 
rades. ' But shall four-and-thirty 
years have passed so destvuctively 
over men and things, and left 
nothing but our wretched passions 
unchanged? Ah, Lauw, shall the 
only man who recognises me be 
my enemy — and will he continue 
my enemy still? Come, give me 
your hand; let us be friends. I 
xvill make you happy for the re- 
mainder of your life.”

The grave - digger withdrew his 
hand sharply, and said, in a gloom^ 
and surly tone:

“Forget! I forget you? It is too 
late! You have poisfjned my life. 
No day passes but I think of you; 
and do I think of you to 'bless 
your nan*e, do you suppose? You 
yourselVnay determine that—you 
who have been the cause of my 
fnisery."

Foldiag his trembling hands, the 
traxreller raised his eyes to heaven, 
and exelaimed in despair:

“God! God! hate alone knows

N
SASK.

Although he xvas soaken wet, lie 
immediately openecl the box to him* 
if they were in good condition. IlemmmM SAV1NGS DEPARTMENT: - Interest paid at hignest rate 
was highly pleased xvith the resulf and comgjjted semi-annually on all deposita of ONE Dollar up.recent graves. It grieved him to 

see the many wooden crosses whichAINT of his inspection. The Ix;II xvith 
the hangings xveighs (>()() 11*. Prior 
Alfred blessed the hell on the 2nd

Collection Departmknt:- Special attention given to sale notes. 
Money transferred to any pari of the world at current.raten.had fallen through age; and which 

no child’spaint— 
oor Wax 
nish
d make 
fr cards.

idicines. i
-ler-i-ka.

ha^id häd thought of 
raising up agaib over a father or a 
mother’s resting-place. His par- 
ents, too, slept here; but xxdio could 
help him to find their graves?

HUMBOLDT BRANCH J. E. BRODEUR, Manager 
MUENSTER BRANCH ED. M. BRÜNING, Acting Mgr. 
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH JOSEPH L. LAPOINTE, Mgr* 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

I of August. The name “Maria Do
lorosa” xvas given it. On this oc- 
casion the statue of Nt. Bonifuce 
was also blessed. These ceremonies 
xvere followcd by a Solemn High 
Mnss celebrated by Prior Alfred. 
P. Peter ofliciated ns deacon und 
P. Mvinnwl as HnWU-aeony with Fr. 
Leo as master of n-rvmonißs. After 
lligli Muss 30 women were enrollcd 
in the Confratcrnity of Christian 
Mothers.

Rosthern reports that two pro
minent pioru-rs v.*r»rn in fr^rn the 
Quill JUaku cii«ti*ict, i. e. Beinard 
Hrttke and Mat. Bartholet. In the 
course of the summer Mr. Hatkc

■ I4§§
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i So mused he, long, sad ly, and 
despondingly; mysterious, impene- 
trable etemity pressed upon his 
souV like a leaden tombstone, when 
suddenly a man’s footsteps startled 
him out of his despairing thoughts.

1 Along by the side of the church
yard wall crept the old grave dig
ger, spade on shoulder. He bore 
the unmistakable marks of age 
and poverty; his back xvas benj. by 
perpetual toil; his hair was white, 
and his face all covered with deep 
wrinkles; but strength and energy 
still lived in his eye. The travel-
ler recogniaed his rival, Lauw, at "Yo,> have do,le well,” resumed 
Jirst sight, and was about to hasten the grave - digger, laughing, “in 
forward to greet him. But the' coming here to lie beside your 
bitter disappointmenta which he blessed parents. I have kept a 
had already met with deterred Capital grave for you; I will iay 
him, and he resolved to say notli- the P»'™'1 Long John under the 
ing, but wait to see whether Lauw roof-ledge, where the rain - water 
recognized him. lnay get at'K'm, and wash all the

The grave-digger paused a few '»alice and villany out of his 
paces off, and, after he had looked corpse.
at him with apparent indifferencc, A- sudden trembling shook the 
he began to mark off a long <,uad- traveller from head to foot, and a 
rangle, the limits qf a new grave, lightning-flash of Indignation and 
Now'and then, however, he cast a wratli shot from Ins eyes. I bis 
side look on the stranger, who sat vibleot excitement, however, quick- 
More him on the bench, and a ly gava way to a fe,'ling of dejec- 
s«fish and invidious kind of satis- f*on and i'>'■ 
faction seemed to sparkle in bis Vou deny your hand to a 
eyes. The traveller, deceived by brother, he said, “who returns to 
the expression which had suddenly rb<‘ hoihe of his youth, after an 
passed over the grave - diggeFs absence of four-and-thirty years.

N countenance, feit his heart throb The first greeting which you ad- 
with the expectation that Lauw dress to your old comrade is bittet 
would approach and address him mockery, O Lauw, this is not 
by his name. right; still, be it so; let us say no

The grave-digger looked at him n«ore about it; only teil me where
again for a moment keenly, then my blessed parents life buried.” 
feeling in the pocket of his tat- “I dont know,” said the grave- 
tered waistcoat, pulled out an old <lggev ,urlily- “lt '« '"°re tlian
book bound in dirty parchment, to five-and-twenty years since they eHt, a little boy of six, wore notli-
which a pencil Was attached by a were brought here; and I have mg Tjut a litten shirt. While the
leather thong. Torning round, he dag fresh graves on the satne spot three little sistets looked at the1 f„r
seemed to note down something'on threeTimes since then.” unknown visitor with shyness and :l„row tl|e prllir;(, |„.tw„„n ]"i|
one of tbe leaves. This act, taken There wae somethmg more than timidity, this little follow, oe tl,e Mog<e Ukv w«hl-,r,-,.. |,ing 1/ Ä I ■ i I
in Connection with the exulting ordinarily painful to the traveller eontrary, gazed at him with a «er- ilis riestination at H P.M. Next.lay fOU Af6 mVIteü Store and Mw. pr, "sc; in the old
expression of his countenance, sur- m these Word«; powerless, lie let tan, surpnse and mtereet, mtngled \londay, M.rvi.... si -------------------------------------------- Vulcan^ing «hop half way bet ween
prised the traveller so much that bis head sink on ns jifjast, ^ ule with an open-hearted ingenaous- clmrcb and then h«dd u Post Office and Brufier’s Store. It dpes'nt rnattxjr whether you in-
he wenl ap to the grave-digger, he- stared intently on t ie groim< ness. The travellerlaiighed kindly „ieetjng at w|»ich Mai. Fleiaeli terid to usc or do use Electric Light and Powor on your Farm; you
and said with curiosity: 1ulte overwnelmed by his sorrow. to the ehild, but, without stopping iaci{er Henry Kultliof! Anton Jnel» will be interested tohear how much Money, time, faltourand Trouble

"What were you writing in the The grave - digger resumed his entere’d the hat, where lie found „ ri(1 jJu<i. w,t.ll.you can «ave by install ing a Light Plant on your Farm or in your .
little book just now?" labour, but with an unsteady and the father in a corner busy with comr,lillt(,e f„r the m, Kesidence,
, "That is my affair,” replied hesitating hand, as if some deejstr bis broorns, and tl* mother will, of ” wnaM prieat’s resident
Lauw Stevens, gruffly. "You have feeling were now at wotk within her wheei by the hearth. „ear Mr. Manning«loghouse south
»tood a terribly long time on my him. He looked and beheid the These people seemed to be about of St ,fow.ph.„ chureh.
Hst; I was making a cros.s at your stranger » anguish, and seemed in- thirty years of age, and appeared

'wardly shocked at the eecret and T ^ , T the,r,lot
™..n„ .hi,* „d i -°” - vi——--tt*

actuated his conduct, and impelled d^pRing so confinedL 
him to torture his fellow-man so

s

antity.
ecords iLand and Farms!% ■lity.

M1 I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

V
H

Bast. “Thanks, thanks! God blesa you 
for your kindness to her! I will 
take it on myself to re ward you in 
His holy name. I am .rieh, very I Bartholct eyen 25 more than 
rieh. To-day we shall ineet again;jthftfc. I he rails for the < .N R. 
but now, without losing a moment, ar<? alw>ut ten or twelve
teil me where she lives; every uiiles cast of their place. — A nuin-

Ijer of nexv landseekers went out

broke witli one team 50 ncres andme! — hate alone does not forget
me!”

y N;igs i1 rninute is another minute of inisery 
to her.”

85i
-to the Colony; Mvhhi-h. Spiel inarm, 

With these words he drew th«- -fansen and Sucking of Illinois, und
IHENRY KOEP, ENGELFELD.

Contractor in Heating & Electric Lighting
ma

WüfcS
fei

#:er M
m the wall Lauw poiuted with bis'» few d#y*. Father Peter and Fr.

Hugo were likewise in fcown re-
Agent for the Quaker pipeless furnace and 
the famous Delco Lijlit Farm Lighting Plants.

Ask for prices on your Stearri or Hot Water Heating Job,
I now have a first dass man to do my plumbing.

finger in the distance:
“Do you see the, smoke rising uently. One of the ne\v arrivuls

is Mr. Gessl. Mr. Benz who hadfrom yonder little chiinney brihiud 
the copse? There i« the hut of gone to (leiineny tu get hisfamily,

arrived here witli bis wii'e andthe brooin-maker, Nel.is Oe ins, and 
there Rosa lives!”

Without waiting for further di- 'n Spirits.

HENRY KOEP, Engelfeld, Sank.
three children; all are liealtby and♦

Beauty! ♦ Wirr*man for A. Staw.kman, Cohtraclxir A Huildur
H'l

7, WMMm. WA wmw w klw.w mtlities pro- { 
n to the i

-Irections, the traveller hastened in 
the direction pointed out, and pas- 
sing through the village, soon 
reached the solitary d well ing.

It was an humble hut, built of

ADDKNDA:
On the 2ist of August th« fir«,, if is if But is But

High Mas« was celebrated in As
sumption chureh at Dead Moose Wtl6II YüU Deal Willi IIlB Sliap2Ck & WOlfß C0.

YOU KNOW WHAT IS WHAT.

♦

...♦

I
ressed most * 
y were lost, 
hieb is con- 
e Melotone ♦ 
than other J 
ihe only one $ 
ig the lead ♦ 
durability 

i the largest ♦ 
:ts. upward. J

Ijake. For this purjxjse Father 
dry twigs and tnud, but clean out- oitrysoKtom had taken along Mr. 
side and earefully white - washed. (ieorge K Muencl, and hi« two 
Not far from the door Iay four lloyg (ll an,H2 yrs. old respect- 
little children sprawding on the

i A full asKortment of General Merchandise, Ladies’, iflen's 
and Children’« Ready-to-wear, also Clearing out seasonable 
Hummer stock at refluced prices for the next few weeks, 
in Order to make room for our big ränge of F am. Stock 
which is due in a few weeks with prices never heard of.

.
ively). It was ijitite a sorprise to 

ground in the warm sun, or tnak- the parishioners wl.en the »inging 
ing WTeaths of the blue com-flow-

' ii

7iN'gan, as no one had been told that 
and red Apples. They were a Hi |l Mawi wou|,j hel(1 ...

barefootrand half-naked; the eld-!l||e afte,,1,„„ g THC ShapBClt 8 WClfC C0.t DepaRmeiltal StOFB I t♦ ln

brought Mr. Mueneh and liis Ixjys | 
hörne and t Ih h left immediately 

Mannings (Fulda) driving

where your nel|?hhorH and friend« deal.
money liaCk {

i
JMBOLDT I :

to come in and hm* uh in our now
V

IX your pres- 
cactly what 
rd strength, 
he prescrip- 
is excluded; 
Charge the 
ree reasons

. AL

Furthermore, we like to think of our ollice a» an In
formation bureau for all question.l arising alxtut the us<; of electric 
appliances and apparatus, eost of installation and repaira and main- 
tenance of existing Light Systems. Come in and make use of it.

, »fl.

We seil the “Phelpt" Light Plant, just the size for your Farm, twicethe 
size of the liest known other plante, and comparatively half the price. 
Ask us about it when next in Town.

»ASK.
TONER ■'rname.”

“You reeognize me, then?" ex
elaimed the stranger joyfully. 

“Reeogniae' ’ said the grave-dig-

Iniman heart by what eomes out
i of it. Humboldt’s Electrical Shop ■M %

. Ä |
s Bote. To be contxnued.
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jil ite fron, fiveto .il hondred »ist«. ! take» tbe form of a box.esr. Noth- Y>* report a, re.
Und i» tu he »tarted m-x« spring. ;«>g definite is kno»o of the re- <l<u«d by the Allen Enemy Act.

W,.i: -I ■. - y ll>. Bew-di.tiis.- Fathem of St Peter» -------— | INDIANAPOLIS, Ind — After b-r.i.img of the Wakaw Station ex- f rank Josejih .lueller, a resM**
ipti >o firiee. paya'-.ie in advaaee. KBO.VAC Stak.— On the 15lh <iin» twentv-eoeyeets «a bead ieept vsgne promisea. lt is reported of Hnrnbouit was tined 825.0010(t 

#1 -III i,*r liajf yar, and 50 Oat* per <,oaiter „f August wi be h-H at Krooao' • ,]-Men- Hall atSv Vincent'»1 th*» a higger and better tiatiyi roste in tlie local poliee conrt last 
> i'i-- 5-,-eotk. the-aonuat | i.grituage tu tbeahrine; ^ . r„ Suter J! Regina will he enseted but the ever-ready weck. Mueller, who fortnerly «M

Co: -nh ■ 11« adverti-« : et.!» an.i changw of •dverti«.-n«-ot#i »honUi „i Our Lady-f D nrdea. Sinee the . ' f,T terviee at a le;#r aeision i* when. The dtizens employed at the Schulz iakcry,
' tnau »atuiday !■» envur. tbe» of the gn,r . the pilgrim.- nv m the Mtwel-fi River 15 ave waited patientiy for tb.*e, stated that he had lost hi« 1<arol(s

. , * Otkens, ebne promiies to materislixe into s« jt-ard laat Janoary. hin t!. 
tile neigh- . . W{#n1 u „ader her care -ieäoite form and their patienee ba» the war being orer, it would Bot

. -er || Regina’» departore from « »tMched fw heyood the pro- be necessary to report.
(nxu f« di-taut point» of tbe pror-|, .egretted by er! ia! JobV reminded, however, that the law iü
luce therewereseveralwotallipfierslj, ij>j Her —The oat and barley crops in this regard u still - in force, and

_______ »t «be eelebratioB. Thel . ^ ^ „a. ^11 he ’tbe Wakaw distriet are good bat those faiiing to comply are lUhle
fftt" *«'<“' «‘ » rep :■ a - -f th~ fartmn» ^ $he duobtiee* wiU retuara r. «heat oatiook is not very for the «ne of *500 or rix monthi' 

*»'"«* "f, Ie-ord. - in France, wlwe . |h . , r ül, „^ing. In some teethwa far iinprisomnent. or buth.
tfltfltr °e Feb 1L Ih-is the B'eveed Virgin ; „r .iet» aay they have good w heat —Bergt. John MeC'orkindale i«

----- pppwteii to Reraa-iette. It i* boilt _fc.v. Fräderick Schalk, a roem- :• i« bot ott the whole wheat will anotber Humboldt soldier wl.o re.
1 ! * 3>; in the hilhu le of the Many-bone-L r ^ .n, rj ,1^. U,«. IW : ar-Dv readi a half crop. This retarned home last weck

; • ’ Cw- "n,i ' " ’r - a’- •' -tOfe- t , ,,Bkod. .««d awav at Rome - - : -how that thPfanneo ma«t «ent overseas in the spring „f
* : ^ ‘ v-r -- v ln "röhb by 35 hig-1. Over 400 ( - v „„ Jah-»i.th. He wae born ’ jm in for more stock raising as tbe! 1916, witli an artillery nnit and

i’fUmwictyL*," 1 ■*a‘ * *tone liave 1-r.n eiulwdied . vevr Riegel O in lv5ö. entered Wakaw di«trict is ideal for mixed , served with the anti-aircraft artil
t j Sä^j„ v. ,n ‘'-e »troctun?, an-i the work 1«* was or- fanning. By this means mach lery through the war. He al»
-r-r—-\ -------— Ul -Oy h^n done by i mliers of ^ ^ ^ Jln ,T H7:i rvvenoe is derired no inatter how served as instructor for a time in

tbe paritli, ander ti.e directu-a of \| ARYSVILLE Kan». — Very the wheat <rop turn» onL Ment England. He wa* fort turnte enoogh
• y •.’« t“ ■ 'S.rpr-I A -t!y Statue for- R ,v Aog, R^beker. pwSu.-of B: iu- reati.ed such a priee that far- to escape the bnlleto and slirnpud,

: . :i,r.L»d c*aw": '' w.ek.ft! well-nnown , Q,ureh telelewted bis mm tan tuafoe ß» moch n not more hot reeeived a toueb of gas on one
n ? Pr«=. aa> «Ha • it :r*' ^““T Ca- New kort. ,fr jobilee oo Jnly 29th. than fnan wheat growing. The ccasion. He tea brother of Bergt
4 ? m «H!t Samt fftnnrv » ,l*e gn v The »lirine was | ________ ___________ . iistrirt sbonid be turning oitt oat» j Peter MeCorkindale, who was killed

i. ■ Vaü " ' , and ather fodder f r.aale and for i in action. -H. J
- .in Are!. p Mati: ■ . .4 Be- P6t6r S COIOliy SpriratestoA. An ther important DEAD MOOSE LAKE - The
- U3V I | item is that yoar inrome is assmed Rev. Father Boniface, 0. F. M., of

BBVXa—Tbe work oo the ach ycar. If von have not got North Eilmonton, is conducting tl,t
- rsuiine coovent i- making .«■uffi/ient wa$*r thea dig for raore.

Viel a flock of sheep. some hogs 
&!*j c&ttkr aß ] slart <t-ock raIsing 
•jo a b»<^er scale- and then your 
farming a iii have become a staple take place.
indostry and not a gamc^e eacL —The Rev. Father Hyacintli 
year. left for the United States on Aug.

1 Ith after having spent a few 
weeks with hi» Rev.Brother, Father 
Casimir and bis parents who reside 
at Dead Moose Lake. He was ac- 
companied by Father Casimir a* 
far as Winnipeg.

LENORA LAKE.—Sunday. Au- 
j. ^igost 24th, has been tixed as the 

date for our aonoal Church Pienic 
which promiyes to be a big event. 
Do not miss i^jinder anj* considera-

uri,PAI Tvr c, . , tioo. Ton know, Lake Lenora hasHl MBOLPT.—Cha&Schnlz lias . . . , . . . .. . , a repntation lordomg thm_^ r ^ •
sotd his bakerv and ©onteciionerv , .. . . ,

: * ly, 80 that everyoodr mav be iiu-basiöesH <o A. Duke The i»ew ‘ * t 7, , , inenselv pieased.
iropnetor has feen f«mmg at ^ ^ FaU)efi fr*,;™
>:ooer Lake, jnst sonth of town. ,*. ' , . . and lideph-mse were weloome visi-
where be was exten^ixelv . . , , „” ‘ , , .* t are here. W e are glad to see Father
:n stock raising. Mr. ?>chn»z will . . . .. , , . . Uominic cotoe here: it shows that
henceforth devote his attention to , . « , , .. .. , . . . . . . , he thmks of ns VeL his formet
his farm, which is located in the . , . „ * v,,. parishioners. father Ildepnun^eMancrott distnet. . , , , 1 .

came here frorn the Orphanag^ of *
St Panlf Minn.. to visft three or- 
plians, who have found Jionies heie 
with Mrs. Annie Gerwing. Mr. Jno. 
H. Gerwing and Mr. Feni Schmitz 
respectively.

—The grading gangs oo the new 
railroad are making good progress 
and everything points to an early 
c«>mpietion of this line to which we 
are anxioosly looking for ward.

—The ham *of the bindere is 
heard in every direction now and 
indicatioos are that this dist net 
will average 20 bu. of wheat per 

Showers are delaying the 
phogress of cutting.

—A little son of Jos. Hopfner 
had the misfortune of running a 
ferk into his fooL Blood poisocing 
developed and it was fonnd nece- 
»ary to call medical attendance: we 
are gl ad to hear the wonnd is heal- 
i ig nkely.

—Louis Markling and wife from 
Biggar, Sask., were here visiting 

— Mr. XX in. Maishak locomotive relatives. They were so hnpres-ed 
f oiimn, stepped into a ' sJ<W ^vith the crope aod the conntry 
hoie"" in the C.X-R. yards on Ang. 
änd and sc»Wed one of hi» leg» 
very severely, as a result of which 
he has been off dnty for aome time 

—Mr. C. Besser left on Ang. 3nl 
on an extensive potthasing trip to 
New York, Chicago and other VS. 
otiea. This is penbabiy the first 
instance a Humboldt meiehant has 
vijrted big American centres tot

Religious Newsrt. pfttv» öot< I.O.G.D.LO.G.I).
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amual retreat for the Ursuline 
Sisters here this week. Next werk, 
Aug. 20th, the beantiful ceremoniee 
of profession and investment will

< mendahle headway. At pieSeot 
Uborers ander Mr. Cha<-Buna5* 

| ^apervttioo are apfj’ying the first 
c at «jf plastering to the walls of 
: . - interior of the bailding.

—Tlie o£d »chooi-building Jind 
> - ers hexise at Bruno aill be aold 
- y public auction on »Saiorday, 
Aug. -$0th.

21T >3« tbfKtal \ S:$ nUth#», 3f.> piair*e*. V
17 ’flatr ölayXtlrsf pm 2» ? 5--r.,-ihv | g2V $S: vuy o* l' ljvr :

j2$S Phthy £
'

0 Mary linmarulat«;. In the winterSff»*«*a4tsr 55 IR
fci: £w**u r.m.

ar fixt*, pul
• €a>v « Sn*««: time k ia, to a gr-at extent. cot off:

• 2-tE ^sattSr^-fa?, 21 f. I ^
; frt-.T h -4 S * * ^*krrT' 8

36* 3<i*vnws*. p.IlL > ? ir^rv» ^xtitma «ide worid. Here Rev. Fr. Vak*,
pMtohca 31 1$ StV V'sriV 2>S fsw ■»«> Dawua O.M L. and two lay brt<hers, ooc
matJtie» 2* : 3»AA5tr*t. ; ^ 5 znoueslae», 3i. of urhoe is an Eng ishman. are

(St! ÖLiTtKi. V 2* i £Whra>ma et £f. V-« 3H UrK'atwe e* YRvIbotl «proding their live« as apsiks to
2th*fu as* 5<iem £j• 5 X»x * fma. P >*T ytrtmt, C.P. tlie Imiians. Tbe ri«it of HkGrace,

©T 3i*at«ea, C Sfmai) 'Inraf j Arrhlsslwp Beiiveau Rev Fr Baas
Cathoiic «hoi sapenntendent in

ST. BENEDICT. — Tue Rev. 
Fachers lldephon.'^e. Daminic and 
Bemard were here on a short visit 
last week.

' frorn communicatioo with the vot-f \imr> thr#:falr:,23f 
5 3*»r. Bi f4Ptf<4>!

ITDWORTH.—JohaCharoecki 
a farmer in this district was arres- 
te-i and bdged in Prince Albert 
>:-• Ust week by Corp. Salaty of 
VYikaw cfaarged with ihr altemp- 
teJ Diunier of Nick Sabada«h. The 
i*. .red man is now h*ing in tlie 
L-petal at Wakaw in a precarioös 
c- oditinL Oa Aug. 5th. in tl*e 
r- roing aboot 9.15, Nick Sabadash 
*» riding on a bicyele aenjas the 
fan» of theaccosed when tbe lauer 
*r*S bis d->gs aft- r Sab^iash 
sag hzm to dismoent and defeo-d 
hiea-nr : inan thedogs. The aecosed 
then entered the hoose and Iroaght 
o«ut the sh-, < goE and tined soej-e 
dh-..<-s into the face and daonkiers 
of the Twan. Tbe k-ft «Je of the 
lacc an-i a pari of tf*e left shouldcr 
» tom away aal the left eye sbot 
oat and »hovA 3kS peilet» are said 
to be I *dgrd in tbe face änd body.

-__ , , ... . Dr Se»Ät had Sah»ia«h take» to
dhoreh andmrexaag* wid beeren- ., , - , ., . \ tbe buFpätai ia an uncorociuös con-
« here and a resident poc< * ;.., - .

‘ T xrr. sure thai an eariy adop- t»ke «4arge of the p-nc —Bi«i>f i. "1*™*°™ **
was or.e time a farmer who rwt a tion of the Lewgtie of Nation* recently deinto* th» new I. . P®“*1 L’ *°° w^*k to ™-
great orvhani of a. rrinner of will infuseintense Joy throeghout ..... %. j. Jrt. * dergo i$ at peesenL The doctor is
trees: he bevame a Csthciic, snd t-.eViutedStates without distinc- of the oj*ae» that tutoe of the
somebody said : "Mar.y are the v>« of party, and will be hai.e-i "<T PA! L Müsn. Tb* &r» pelVu
ways of von versK >r. t > tne C a! h c with satisfaetion by the Ailied '-"iirh i the St Mari * p»n« *„a 4, hcain. When the

.-«cedataroetef #100 «». »»« »-»* amsted be «ImiUe-l
the sh«>Aing and is now retoanded 
for etght day* p«esKÜng the coodi- 
tkm if the wetzaded 
foriits* are Hongarixns an-i well- 
to-do faraMTS Hving near to each 
kl»cr Tbe accesed is a married

I
WILLMOXT—Mrx Krenn fin- 

atty snccumbtd to the dread dis- 
ea»«e, cancer, with which she was 
alflicted for more than a year. 
fonersl took place last week, Father 
Lawrence officiating at the last 
rites»

I

Fast» of Oku-;thon 

■ Kailer Ihr«. 12 14 15. March 
11 13. 14. June 
17. 19 2<i »Sept. 
17. 19 2»>. Df-

Ff.as«t> <*r ORLMiiinot V|an;:<»ba an»i Rrv. Fr. Sai>:-^urin «4Li v Ne» Year XX'tdnwday. 1 Jan. '
Epi^fumy. Mir-Liy t» Jan 
AfwmMn, Tliurxlay. 29. May 

\ AH Saint», Satunlay 1. N v.
li*i h tAculate<.Vsxx-|iti*jn Mon <l*ec.: l^nt, S March to 19. April 
CJiri'tiuAx. Tlicr-iiv. 25. Det

t h - Sminuy. Sl Bcciifare. was a 
great event, 55 lodyui*. fnan child- 
rc*jd i«> old age, lad been preparmg 

$ ioc Ojeflrmatäoc, and reeeived this 
swnai-.-nt frex» their [Trkte. Fr. 
iiaas interprrted the j«wo and 
the Indzan« sang hjnsms in their 

wn lat^saag=e.
MONTREAL. M«gr. Pani 

Brorbesi. Aichhähop of MootreaL 
W nrteroed freu a flve accth* 
'iay in R**ne. France, aod fcjgiuÄ. 
Thankl«h)f*«^;<daiQ0d a|«r*st 
at the sam-e time with P « Ene- 
•ikt and usted Hz* H ajw* seve- 
ral time» while ha Rome.

XX HITE RIVER Sn D—A new

i;

X’ijgiK 7. June. It*. August,
•31. Ort 24 Ihr.< h"HE* Fr

Scp*uagf^ju4 >ui«i.4y. 4»; F- First Dat -f tiris M- ntm

A4. XVe*ir«^«iay 5 March 1 Jan XX I Jaiy Tnreday
ik*A F: Uv 1 v Aj*ri 1 IV t .Satutvisy l .Aug Friiay

11 Maich Sati^day lSq«. llomlay
* 11 Apr. Teewiay 1 i Vrt. XX -dnesd.rent^o»«4 s«-*.. VF M Jur - , .. _

V »y l ur'H :ar l.N >\ Situniav
«WRU- Vhnril :r-h;. 1 Uun Uel . SattUy* JJVr M «»lay
Sa* - -i H- irt Fndav. 27 June !. _

L UM'
A i > iS -W er ^ ^ JUy. H
F$t>4 Sqwiu - -f A*t%-nt N 1 Nov. : tbe m *'m. 7. N- >

—Lawrence Kaller, of the Car- 
mel distriet. ha* bbught the farm 
owned by Peter Borschowa, being 
the S-W. 1 S. 25 and the east half 
of the S. E. I S. 26-37-23, 1 £ inile 
west of town. Mr. Kader has also 
parchastd the N.XX’. i of «ection 26 
frotn the Hudson Bay Co.

—A not her bosiness change took 
frface last week. when Mr. John 
Brady sold his pool room and busi- 
ne*w to Mr. Peter Borsrhowa who 
will take poseession aboot the first 
of Septemtier.

—G. M. Muyres kf_- again taken 
wer the Red livery harn frotn H. 
Frederick, who has been 
*1« bosiness for some time.

—Dr. A-S- Garnett retarned on 
Ang. 2nd frotn a trip to liis old 
h<«ne in Virginia, U-SJL

—Mr. and Mrs. Heidgerken. with 
their foer yoongest ehildren. left 
last week on a month’s visit with 
relatives at Brower, Minn.

,

Cathoiic Church the Best. There ■eceearf
¥

■
V have p-ortrated tbe

*!:>! Church: !et us hear h .v yoj he- Powers of Eurc^e.” 
earr.o a Cathoiic-"* '"Weil" said
he, T had in my vr.-hard some The Growing Divort» EviL In e AcjM IM. 
rer- srood trve.-- there was one the year 191s. ibere were T2.(*jG —Bishcp CbrtMtt iteentiy *•!:-
tree that was pwrtic. ’ariy itooi: d \ ?rce$ grwnted in tbe Vnited »s«i theoewdiciebat TewStri»^
it here the naast ter.;,: -g. I 5ta:es - a reeord ur.syrpessed any- 
ous aopies. and I noticed tha! st where exeept in Jat<an_ This 
Ihe foot of that tree eyery antamn rtears that 12,600 homes were 
tbe re was an actumuiation of disräpted in one yeaj. Who can 
Stacks and stones, srow.-g1 that e-:imate the n am her of ehildren 
the boys hne v « ha: was lest, a^eeted by this shat^ringtjf fa- P“** 5t mvodai* w»* t**i o

und me 1 - ticedthat mdv lies? One wtxitd think that 4wly iTth. Arrtibesbop I*>« .r.;_
t mast the intelligent lenders of sodal Mayor.flfldgwm, aed ■er.Är.C F.

Stacks and stones throwr. a: and poiitica! iife of oar country Md ■ams kiirnei addresses c«t
was the Cathoiic Ch-urc1 and I wouid teaiize the responabdity the nttaoa 
begsn to say that it in .st be the that rests upon thetn to change 

. hertChurch.”

ieloloi k Aitklebf I> -W : -Ul
■ i
I

TheI ranmng
— Rt. Aag. Prw»er » orv^n 

aeng * new ^arish in St. CSood 
—Tbe ft mefsrnt of the 

eharvh «ad »cboul of St Andre» -

| new with * wife and S ehildren 
» äloot 44)1 and the injered 

year» of age.
* A K A \V—For sh>jting prairie 

«kicken. J a Z*xnber and his two 
«ns. Frank and Michael were «emi- 
moned into [eorineia] pjjiee 
by C«wt Salaty. Frank Zomber, 
who attemtced to escape when 
caaght by the poliee officer. 
fiaed #125. his brother $75. The 
father who i* an old 
that be dil not hit any of the 
ducken, and waa fictd ooly $10. 
Ali three pleaded ignoeanee of the 
law. -

—It is reported that M R_ B#rs- 
ky. Cadworth. is bering ont the

15 Lix^king auv> 
'.he VhetLhI

i
i.

OTALLON Mo. — Jaiy 22 ad 
wähle dar for the $5a- 
Adoraticm of the M >t

the laws that render divorce *o wa» a rz that they bought a farm fotinerly 
owned by Martin Hoffmann.

ANNA HEIM.— The parish of 
Annaheim will ceiebrate its annual 
pienic next Sunday. Ang. ITth. 
Every body is eoedially invited.

—Mr. and Mra. Raj^Iitkenhaus 
and ehildren are heck ia Annah-;::, 
again. They made the whoie trip 
from St. Pani, Minn, to Annal.eim 
in an Overiand rar and were only 
foor d*ys an the road. The worst 
roads they eocoontered dnring the 
eutire trip sras hetween HmnboMt 

-------NJ__
Father Joseph of. Enge'.k. i 

was a visstor in Annaheim oö Mor.- 
day of this week. He 
panied by Mr. Schneider of War-

casy to sectire and which nnpoee 
Card. Gibbon»’ View of Lcague. Fuch hardship upon the iiroocent

Cardinal Gibbons on Aug. Tth aa- - -dklren whose wetfare it shouid 
thoned the foCowing atement «beir interest to safeg-uard. 
with regard to his attirude -..'ward Vnere is no questk>r. of the ex-
vhe Leag-je of Nanor? treme iaxity of our divorce laws *m M<cr * «- *ai*ie -e-

"1; is my firm convictior. that n->r of tbe «xct of serioas tbooght leiwated the gohfcn jubflee of tb*:r 
after thorough and honest dis- marriage and its respon- r-hgioe»profession Foüowing the
cussion in both Hoases of Ce®- s”:-:ties hj- «ir young peopie. Mas» of Thutksgmng aaotheir 
gress both parties agil finally ar- - ,e Cathoiic Cnurch aione Stands High Mas» was celebrated, dnring 
rive at a comm 'r. agreement. bas- : r the sacredness and perrnan- whirih 31 Sisters made thrir 
ed upon a just and sincere League ence °f the marriage contract and 
of Nation* that will give us a f« its sacramenul ckaracter. 
reasunable guarantee agaicst the I ; a£ütuc^ 0,1 *1*® qtiesoon
borrors of war in the futune. as ■ni!ieä :?r tbe stabil irt of tbe 
stell as groutided assurar.ee of hocie. the gxd of society and the 
issting peace without in any way e^^are ««***»-
änpairing American sovereigaty ’ _
or surrendering any American -0^- n» 4> not rvake » man demy and n. therbvn* which the block in town 
right, and without involvingusic ««ber str:^ dr weak. bet they Ckednicia Setes intern! to erret —The G.T.P 
«ixtangling altiances. ' *o* »hat he ». hem The coavea* it to ateoeeo-

i ttrs of
Preci x» Bkxd. wljeo M *?$er M 
Arrorila. foroer Sspenor 
S$st#r M- FerÜMod*. Sk« M. Bre

1 ; * was

■
I

Oa the foiSowing dar six 
cuiahta wenr reeeived ralo the 
«Jeder and Bit* Sisters made their 
first vxfw» dnring the Mass. 

GRANT) RAPIDS Mich.—PSao*

ehaet V K Lckaesffy Mr. Bais- 
ky wiU take posnaica ahont Ang. 
Utk Mr. Lakamfly mteads to 
irmii i in Wakaw and to p tato 

Hemat

—Mr. Frank Heliman, tireman 
™ the switch engioe in the C-X.R 
yards, att with a painful anident1 last week when the rear rnd of a

*1 freight train backed into his engine 
The «abare bring perfect ed for a new Ara in and he, 

canght in the coflision.1- acem-

tothehorpM.

T
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BEAUCH AMP.—Apretty wed- 
solamnized nt M neuster

— Evvry conscientiou* objcctor W. L. Best. fHtuwn; J1. O. Fmyler,' li**t two «ermwxty, «« tlw iwmlt 
ont.-ide of the exenipt categorifs, Wjnnipeg; V. B. Watt«. Toronto; of an explosion wliirli blmv off the 
»övstvd (or rion-complianee witli Win. II. Mt Williams. Winnipeg;nppor portiu» of the maminotli 
the military service act.'lia* been j (.Hiiutnl, Montreal; Col. John F. I goverinnent elnvato# at Port Col- 
released fmin priwm hy the Cox : Kra.scr.’Bmford . Win. Ri,Mell, Re- i.W«e at I.IS oeloi-k Satimlay af. 
eminent, exccpt wliereiiiislieimvior j ginn, Sank. " tämoon, «attoring hnmlveda of
in priaon or resi«tance of arnsl 8T.CATII AIIINES.- 10 pvium« t"»« <>f wtevt an I concreto in overy 
made their rctention desirahle. The (ll.„d alld „;xteeil j,ljuiv,|i at j direction. 
largci pavt of those mnaiuing in . .
pris'in now have been arreatod sincv ******** *'****,*^***^f>***+«'^*»+*3^^<»‘»» ♦♦♦♦♦4
the annisticu, on ehargvs of desuv-j
tion. Many, thinking that tln* 
armistice wiped the state clean of 
all military ofl'vncvs, reUirued homv, 
only to lind th.emselves in the 
clutvln-N of the law. Six month s 
has hven the usual j>eriod of incar- 
ceration, but wliere armed ivsist- 
anee has lieen proved, or insubovd- 
ination w/iile in jail, it will ln* inueh 
longer. Many appeals liave hevn 
nmde for elemenvy, und kcikhis' 
consideiHtion has beeil givon in 
every rase wliere the punislimeiits 
gi\t*n wvre not light or trivial in 
the lirst instanee. \

noise of the rain being similar to 
the noise of *the propeller. It flew 
irom North toward the South.

Mr. Blairs residence is nearly 
completed and he iuteuds to inove 
into it by next npntli.

Mrs. \\ aldbillig witli her two 
sons, John and Anthony made witli 
Miss Sehwartz an inVcstigation trip 
to Humboldt, Muenster, and En
gelfeld to St. Oswald and

—-Harvesting is now fairly gen
eral all over the province aceording 
to reports rcccived by the Bureau 
of Statistics of the provincial Dep't 
of Agriculture. ln svme parts rye 
1ms been tlireshed yielding from ten 
to eighteen hushels per acre. With 
v^ry exceptions, correspondonts re- 
port that the drought is still- uu- 
hvoken aqgLr&in is badly needed to 
uinture the late sown grain. Both 
red and block rust are rvported in 
the eastern part of the province 
but it is impossible to liiake any 
estimate of the damage caused.

—Regina beat all reeords for 
faire thisyear, in Western Canada, 
x\ hen the total receipte for paid nd- 
missions to the main gate and 
grandstand reached $64.146.10, 
compared with $59,088.10 for Cal - 
gary, the next highest. Regina’« 
inidway receipts were also the 
greutest. They totalled $49,000 ap- 
proximatcly and Calgary $43,594.- 
70. Regina beut all reeords last 
year with the total of $40,000. The 
total »umher of paid admissions at 
tlie main gate during the fair weck 
xvas 88,973, an increase of 23,720 
oyer last j'ear’s record.

BRINGE ALBERT. —Alf. Roh-

ding
vesterday by Father Ch#ysostom. 
Tlie happy couple were Mr. William 

and Miss Marie Flore

was

Koendere 
Hilda Lariviere.

WATSOX. — Nine care of live
s ock were shipped from Watson 
during July. Tickets sold duiing 
t'ie month amouuted to $1484.65. 
C'ash received in payment of freight 
on goods arriving July araounted 
to $9075.50. The dairy butter 
ßhipped from Wateon during July 

' amounted to 18,280 lbs. The sliip- 
ments of creamery butter were also

Watch This Space. 
Call At Our Store

back full of preise for people and 
crops. At Muenster they aduiired 
tlie paintings in the Abbey Church. 
It suvely was 
off for it.

Worth while to step 
Tlie avtist certainly and be convincedlarge, but the cxact tigures are not shows great geuius. 

at liand. Eggashipped during July | August 1 Ktli the schools liere at
Cudworth will opun again tobegin 
the «econd tenn of tlie year. Of 
those who wrote on tlie VIII Orade

that we are doing “• amounted to 21,060 lbs. —W.W.
—A representative of the C.P.R. 

has been around purchasing the 
« right of way." According to re- 
ports all resident owners in this 
viciuity signed up, and the usual 
steps ave taken to secuye the land 
cf non-residente, 
stakes are all in and agrading out
fit is expected liere any day. From 
Spalding coines a report that Mr. 
Malirius Kuudson sold bis farm to

our share to reduce
examination here, Leo Waldbillig, 
Ruth Cunningham and Grace Mc 
Million passed. Three others who 
were really only VII Grade pupils, 
but wanted to try, failed, thougli 
only in one subject.

66 THE COST
The grading

OF LIVING”— Brecautions takvn to prex-vnt 
admission into Canado <>f undvsir- 
able immigrants are indicated hy 
a Compilation of iminigration stat- 
istics issued hy direction of Hon. J. 
A. Calder, minister of iminigration 
and colonizfttion. The tigures show 
that in the decade ending March 
31, lbl9, 8,756. intending itnmi-

Canadian News Yours For Mutual Benefit
the C. P. R. for $8000, and that it 
will be surveyed for a townsite.
This will place the Spalding Station 
just over 20 miles from Wateon 
(by rail), and 4£ indes north of the 
Spalding Post Office.

—Mrs. J. H. Wilkes lost her mil- 
linery shop by tire. The building 
and cont&nfcs are acomplete loss.but giess at Kansas City, Mo., Scpt. 24 
both were fairly insured. Thecon- to Öbt. 4th. All exhibits should be 
tents were valued at about $1200, sent to Regina, Chargen prepaid to 
and the building $400. The shop that point, to be received not later 
had been swept, pieces of trim- than Sept. 10. Exhibits will l>e in- 
niings, paper, etc. were thrown in spected theve and only those of 
the stove and burned. This seems worthy value will be sent forward. 
to liave set the dry soot in the Return express from Kansas City 
stove-pipe on tire and caused the to Regina will be paid by thedept. 
loss of the building and contents. on all exhibits.

—The Rev. Father Ildephonsu 
left for St. Paul again on Tuesday 
of this week, after having visited 
nearly the whole of St. Peter's 
Colony.

—rMiss O’Marah, teacher of the 
Sacred Heart Separate School, has 
returned to Watson after spending 
four weeks holidayipg among the 
Rocky Mountains.

MUENSTER, — Though ham- 
pered by rainy weather the picnic 
last Sunday turned out quite satis- 
factorily. Early in the morning 
and then again at 8 c’clock it vained 
rather profusely, but after that it 
stopped and, since all preparations 
had been made, the people decided 
to have their annual church celeb- 
ration anyway. In spite of the 
had and muddy roads many visit- 
ors from abroad, from Humboldt,
St.Gregor, Annabeim, Lenora Lake,
Dead Moose Lake, Fulda, and even 
from Bruno, Willmont and Pilger 
attended. Tlie Lenora Lake"brass 
band also bvaved the weather and 
furnished some excellent music 
which wras greatly appreciated by 

1 the people. Among the clerical 
visitors making their appearance 
ön the grounds we might mention 
the Fathers Ildephonse, Lawrence,
Dominic, Leo and Bernard. To- 
wards 5 o’clock in the afhynoon 
rain set in again causing the people 
to make their way for homeearlier 
than they really intended. The 
sum taken in was over $1800, of 
which nearly $1200 will be net.

—Fr. Mathew, O.S.B., was great
ly delighted on being able to accord 
hospitality to bis mother, Mrs. Geo.
Michel, last wTeek. She was on a 
visit with relatives in one of the 
cities on the Vaeitic coast and on 
her way home to St. Paul, Minn., 
she paid a visit to her son here at 
the Abbey. She left for home on 
Tlmreday, Aug. 7th.

—£ir. Albert Nenzel's sieter from 
Nenzel, Nebr., is a visitor at Muen
ster. She was attending her sister 
Mrs. A. Koett while the latter was 
in the hospital at 9t. Boniface.Man.

Saskatchewan The St. Gregor Grain Growers’ Ass’n.ltd.
E. A. Munkler, Mgr.

REGINA. — The Sask. Dept. of erte, convicted last May of tlie
nmrder of Sadie Mae Mulvihill, 
was hanged shovtly after «even 
o’clock A. M., Aug. titli in the pro- 
vincial jail here.

Agriculture has again decided to 
transpurt free of Charge exhibits of 
farm produee from Regina to Kan
sas City to the International Soil 
Products Exposition and FarmCon-

ST. GREGOR, Sask.
gi-,Ulis xvi-re i-vjcctml ul omn foi « ................................................................................................ .'«'«-.'.'««'i'iTrrT
and 162,523atpointsof entiy from j, 
tln- lT. S. Of the rcjectioiiH utoccon 1 
poits 1,230 were British, 153 Am- 
efican, and 7,373 from other cotm- 
tries. During the same ten-year 
peviixl 10,155 persoiiH wen* dvport- 
eil after having been admitted. Of 
the deported pereons almost half 
were British, the total being: Bvit-' 
ish, 4,795: American, 3,234; other 
ccnmtries, 2.125.

Alberta
CALGARY.—The heavjest,most 

general and steady rainfall that 
central an<l Southern Allivvta has 
experienced since the vvry wet 
year of 1914 began fallipg at 8,30 
o’clock, Aug. 3rd and continued for 
quite a while. 
in feed and cattle will be saved to 
Southern räuchere and stock men by' 
tlie heavy rain, and all of them are 
juhilant a* the rairiextended south 
to the international border and 
vast into Saskatchewan.

Manitoba

CATTLE FOR SALE ON TERMS

Tln» Department of Agriculture of tlie Province of Sas
katchewan is pureliaHing good young giwh* bvwding stock 
from. farmere in tlie drought awn of tln* province, for resale 
on easy teriiiH to farmviM who liave HUflieient l< cd. ’l’liedd- 
partment consiflcrs that it xvould he aeiilamity if any gruat 
mniihcr of ymmg cattle were sent to t In* slaughter jiens und 
an vxeeptionally gfxxl oppoi't iinit y is heilig ott'ervd t<lfarm- 
vi'H who wish to 1 >iiiKl up t heir herds lmt are not llnancially 
in a positioii to Imy hreeding stock on tln* usual cash terms.

Full particulars as to the terms on which cattle are to 
he sold will Im; furnished on applicution.

Department of Agriculture, Regina. Sask.

Millions of dollars

Exhibits will in- Personnel of the Canadian 
Wheat Board has beetraitnr»iine<-iI 
as . ff)llows :
Winnipeg, chairman; Win, Math- 
ewson, Winnipeg; W. H. Wood, 
Carstaire; W. A. Black, Montreal . 
Norman M. Pattx-rson, Fort William:

clude w'heat, barley, rye, covn, for- 
age crops and small grains in sheaf, 
tarne and native grasses, alfalfa, 
potatoes and all other root crops, 
squashes, melons and pumpkins. 
Where the 1919 crop has not mat- 
ured sufficiently early to be prepar- 
ed, samples of last year's grow'th 
may be substitutvd. For the w'heat 
sveepstakes a silver trophy cup. 
value $100 will be awarded, also 
an K£t. Deering or McCoi mick bind- 
er complete with bündle carrier, 
transport trucks and tongue truck, 
or its äquivalent in other I.H.C. ma 
cHinery, to be furnished to the win- 
ner f.o.b. nearcst brauch house of

James Stewart, of:

WINNIPEG. — Harvesting in 
Manitoba this year began almoet 
unprccedentedly early, says tlie re- l

EhEEIst. GREGOR MERCANTILE CO.
ening of grain and general ly re- 
diicing the possible yield. ln tlie 
eavlier districts binders were at The Big Store — StGregor, Sask.work in the wheat ächis for a full 
week before tlie close of July, and 
harvest was in progress in the lat
est districts by the beginning of 
August. This is about three weeks 
aliead of the usual date. Every

the Co. which is otfering this prize.
The C.P.R. Co. again öfters a $500 
silver trophy cup for the best half 
bushel of hard spring w heat. This 
trophy was won in 1918 by Seager correspöndenfc at the department 
Wheeler of Rosthern. Full infor-

.1 Thirteen Years Ago This Month
we opened our störe at St. Gregor for business and it surc- 
ly affords us a great deal of pleasure to be able to state, 
that, within a radius of thirty, miles and with one excep- 
tion, Our Store Is The Only One conducted and owned by the 
same firm, at the exact place, under the Same Policy of Fair 
Dealing with every one, during those years. Our Principal Aim, 
since opening for business at St. Gregor, has always been 
to gain your confidence and good will, not hy spectacular 
advertising, fake .sales or paddrrrg you on the hack and 
telling you how good a fellow you are, lmt hy being at 
your SERVICE to the Füllest Extent in Every Way.

reporte*«! entire absense of frost.
The damage by lia.il has lieen slight 
but rust is very prevalent in all 
regions, and this, te.»gether w'ith the 
heat has reduced the yield greatly. 
In the worst rusted areas the lat<;st

uiation on howr to prepare exhibits 
and copy of premium list, wrill be 
furnished by the Weeds and Seed 
Cornmissioner, Dept. of Agriculture 
Regina.

—To assist tRe farmere in the 
drought stricken area, as well as 
ticonserve the high-grade breed- 
ing stock of cattle in the province 
the Saskatchewan Department of 
Agriculture is arranging for the 
purchase in carload lots of yearlings 
or tw'o year-old heifers, which will 
be bouglit (or cash and sohl on easy 
terms to farmere in districts where 
feed is available. While the joint 
action of the railways and the fed
eral and pmvincial govemments in 
arranging for free movement of 
stock feed for small stock owners, 
w'ill help to tide over those who 
have lost their crops, some will 
have to reduce their live stock.
Buyers will be sent from the Live 
Stock Branch of the Department of 
Agriculture to any district where 
a carload of yearlings or two-year 
old heifers can be made up, to in- 
spect the cattle with a view to 
parchasing it at current market 
prices. The Co-operative Organiz
ation Branch of the Dep’t of Agri
culture, will also on request send 
to any district an experienced stock- 
man to aid in receiving, marking the ordere in council prohibiting 
and forwarding its first shipment the manufacture and iraportande 
of s^ock for shipment to Winnipeg of aleoholic liquors, and forbidding 
or the nearest large market.

crops w'ill sufier gieatly but the 
huads of tlie early crops are much 
better tilled. The rust is distributed 
over the whole province. From 
several districts reporte come of 
some damage by insects working 
among the crops. The mugh esti- 
mate of corresi>ondents as to tln 
w'heat yield, average« alxjut 15£ 
busheis ^>er acre, with varyingpro 
specte for coarse grain, and potato 
prospects somcwhere about average 
—below rather than alxive. Almost Our Store Building and Business is the Proof.
everyw'here there is sufficient straw 
with a very generous supply on 
the average. v

Ontario 30x3^ Non Skid Tires
This is less than others seil Plain Tires at.

$20.00OTTAWA. — Parliament raeets 
on Monday, Sept. 1. On the same 
day the Prince of Wales will lay 
the comer-stone of the tower of 
the new Parliament building«. The 
Session is not expected to last ynore 
than four or five weeks. Ratifica- 
tion of the Peace Treaty will 1 te 
the principal business. With the 
proclaination of peace the War 
Measures Act will eease to exist. 
With it w'ill terminate the life of

Come to ST. GREGOR and we are sure of your patronage.

A. J. RIES & SONCudworth, Sask., Aag. 3rd 1919 
The first aeroplane was seen over 

Cudworth today at 1.30 o’clock. 
As there was just a shower passing 
ooly few noticed the plane, the r.ce track betting. i
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Has Autocracy Been
Laid To Rest?

j Vf/Hie inferior dinreftpect* the Why ha* pdwer ever gotten into 
»aperior and gets away with im disrepute? Ix it not.betraust* lliose 
punity, he net* a l>ad example für in whom power was invested, have 
the weak, who rnay follow hie fi>A labused it to their own diacredit and 
etepe, So also.if temporal author-1 diegraxie ?
ity make* little of spiritual author-1 No state should have power un- 

Hl,»,* «r form. It i. directly o,,- ^ il inducee i,s "ul)>ete ' ^ ‘H lew it were given fron," above. Xu
posit« t« the brotherhood „f man l,"eW,W- Lla:n'c ond lbaW »re |«Ute should have the right, to dis-
(oundeil liy Christ Hin,«elf II, the c"aK«'l “««*"■ Take religion I powiew, »Mim, o.'his life, if it
t-achcs uh plainly timt II,- «|„, »um the heart* of men, and moru «ere not given fron, above. Nu 
wo,,|,1 I* vuler must I« aervor,t gr",e' Armreby and Bol»!.-- 'täte which given not the all high
firstawl above all elw. Ile ,|j,l iv'wni wl‘el« higher prii,-|God the credit ofito power,norac-

ciplee are dihvarded.

lfYou Treat theWorld Right THE HUMBOLDT Dr. D. B. NEELY
CREAMERIES, LTD.' AX1)«»

i Arlington Hotel M Wt*
I PhoneXo.122 Humhohlt a,,^

Dr. 2t. fj. ITlcCutchcon
ptjYsician anb Surgeon

lf you treat the world right, if you 
give it its (lue,

It in likely to try to deal fuirly 
with you;

Jf you give it a smile When you 
have one to spuij^

You will lind timt the day» will 
more often Ix; fair.

If you ask for no more ^han you 
honestly earn,

If you look for no morc thun a 
profier return

On Investment» you make and on 
risks thttt you take,

You will Heidorn sit ntirrnng a 
foolish heart-ach*.

If you piek out your friend» juxt 
for friendship, irmtead 

Of fpvoring t hone who may push 
you aliead.

DiHAppointment» will aoon get to 
puMfung you by,

And the clouds will Ix; fewer timt 
darken your sky.

If you fheer where you may and 
give,aid where you can,

If you leqrn that greed never ha» 
atrengthened a man 

Tliat selfmlineSB in but a loathwane 
disease,

You «will find Ich» to grieve you 
and inucli more to piease.

If you learn timt the weak 
the on ex who complain 

You will find good in niuch you 
have viewed with disdain;

If you treat the world right, if you 
give it itH diie,

It is likely to deal pretty fairly 
with you.

BOX 46
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Manufacturers of
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
VVe pay

highe st prices for bntterfat 
during winter and suminer.

Write to us for further information

O. W. ANDREASEN, Mgr.

Autocracy, »uys a contributor to 
the “Uftth. Tribüne”, i» despicablfe, 
wherever uiet, and in wbatever

Office:
KtyUy Blotf — ftumbolM, 5asf

knowledgeH Hi in os Master over 
all, can endure. Governments have Dr. A. S. GARNETT 

HUMBOLDT
not fear t:> stoop to such low ly sei - 1
vice, hm*washing Hin apostle* fec-t , ,

Thronen have been overthrow,,. to hiuiself an authority which |M «rinen and governmente have dis- 
Kmpiren have ln:e,inhaken to their p10*8 not posnesn. In a republle, appeared. Only One in unchange- 
very foundalionn. All for tiie nahe ! wberein the P“hlic nelectn 
of doing away will, autocracy, and!itn ,jW" tu hold hucI, power an they 
plocing democracy in itnntead. Hut j to concede, a prenident will j »"to themnelven a power which 
al ter all: Han Autocracy I*en lail ovcr*t,iP the honnd* of authority j w0llld ernsh all competition. The

j vested in hirn, if he acts contrarv public is sutfering under their iron 
to tlio mnndate delivered to bim. Wealtli is God given. Those

to who poKsess it are merely Ood's 
Stewards. They must give 
eount of their stewardship. The 
brother whom they oppress, will 
stand as a witness again.st their ill 
managed stewardship. Profiteer
ing is the watchword of the op- 
pressor. The oppressed are revolt- 
ing to get justice.

When greed is enthroned, justiCe 
and charity are forgotten. Pliilan- 
trophy can not undo the evil done 
by greed. The dollar has made

Autrocratic is he who assunu -

The
Office: Main Street, PI,one 88 

Kesidence: LivingstoneSt, Phone78Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

öf able.
C/'ertain industries have assumed

Manufacturers of
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay highest prices for Butter - 
fat during winter and suiumer. 

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

Dr. Wilfrid J. Heringer, 
Physician and Surgeon

Humboldt, Sask.
torest^ EmpK*rorfl and kings are 
not the only autocrals. There «re 
others, posing as democrat«, who 
in deed are autoerftts. Why not 
dethrone these as well?

A certain unrest has taken hold 
<jf the world at large. Every cli 
is infested with the virus of dis- 
eontent.^The several nations Ixmr 
within thems<‘lveH the seed of up- 
licaval, appnrently bearing fruit. 
lm.wlessness is practised by high 
nnd low, rieh and \xh)r, each would 
fleece tho otlier in the mad rush 
for imcenduncy.

After all there must lx> those 
who CQininand, and others who 
(»Hey. No man with sane reason 
will object to this. And I beiieve 
I may safely say. that no right 
thinking man will complain against 
t!ie diftbrcjice of the Station» in life 
mefced out to us individually by 
all embracing Providence. Ontiie 
other band 1 feel convinced, that 
every one, in regard to man with 
man, has a right tu insist u[»on 
such treatment as is becoming a 
member of the soeiety of man. ln 
this connectioii I deem it proper to 
refev to the niamier in which the 
niler dvals with the rulcd.

Cod ttlone can rule with alisolute 
power. He lins given us life and 
Ho ahme can take it ab His good 
pleasure. Wo are His depeiidants 
in everything. Uod however may 
delegato His power, not only with 
regard to life und death, but also 
in other matter», to man. That 
He ha» done so, is beyond ’jpubt 

Sinee God isjuafc wo may con- 
clude, that He has given only such 
power, ns is just. Whotever is un- 
just does not proceed froiu Ood, 
rather from the ill will of 
from tlic abuse of that power which 
God had given man.

Main Street

The nation that would 
herself the spiritual besides the 
temporal ]x>wer does so through 
license, withoufc theapproval of the 
spiritual power, which cannot allow 
iteelf to l)e subjected except toGod 
Himaelf.

assume
an ac- Veterinary Surgeon 

V. W. STEEVES, V. S., HUMBOLDT.
Grad uate of

the Ontario Veterinary College and 
Saskatchewan Veterinary Association.

Ship your Cream
to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.The Church has Ijeen establiehed 

for the spiritual welfare of 
the state for his temporal welfare. 
Both look toward the common good. 
Hence the individual must look tö- 
ward the common good. If he as- 
suinos any other role, if he wishes 
to enforce his own views and their 
decutions upon his fellow men, he 
»fcrives to assume u power, not bis 
own.

Dr. F. R. NICOUJS, B. A. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

man,
You are paid highest market prices 
for Bntterfat, according to quality, 

during summer and winter
Full information given on request.are

JACOB KOEP, Prop.

L. oMoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

Gen.Blacksmith and Hoise shoer

uiany a man a slave and has done 
uiitold harrn to others. E. S. WILSON

LEGAL ADVISER, A (TORNEY 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Money bo Loan at Lowost Rates, 
Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Sask.

'I he greed for land han poesessed 
other s souls, A few hold the land, 
while others are ekiirg out a spare 
living. Real Estate has gröwn fat 
on dupes ready cash. All is done 
in the name of democracy.1

What false play is in tiiis world 
of ours. Good and evil are waging 
war. It would seem that evil is

—n. K. KlsEli.
Churcli and state are prrsumed 

to In: just in their dealings with 
their subjects. ln detining matten, 
of faith and morals, the Church 
claiins infallihility, since her head 
is divinely guided. The state 
„ot lay Claim to any such prerogat- 
ive. In making laws and givjng 
decisiona on law, errors may he 
committed, Ijecause man is prone 
to error. When sucli law» otiend 
against morality, tliey are obnoxi- 
ous to the common weal and must 
he repealed. The Clmrch cannot 
upprove the immoral, she mnst 
raise her voice in protest, and it is 
this very fact which mnkea her 
hateful to those who would follow 
no other guide but wicked incli 
tion. \\ heu lawmakers infringe 
upon common riglits, they go be
yond their authority. When laws 
are enacted that interfere with the 
dictates of eonacience, they must 
he abvogated. He who would 
tonly interfere with personal über- 
ty, timt is with such iiberty as is 
aliowed by the moral law, cannot 
he considered otherwise than 
crotic.

Away with the autocrat no mat
ter in what line he may be auto- 
cratic. Such is the demand of the 
pcople. Autocrat, couie down from 
your pinnacle of assumed author
ity1 Donotoppress us and 
will not have to feaf

Itepairs on all kinds of Machinery 
satisfactorily done. Also have . OTTO SCHOEN 

FARM LANDS — LOANS 
INSURANCE.

How to Find Happiness
Oxy-AcetyleneWelding Plant
and am ablc to weld Castings or 

anything of metal.
Make up your mind to bury all 

the petty, mvan feelings, to folget 
v all the injurivM done you, toforgive 

all the uiikind wurds wlitten or 
Hpokvn to you.
‘Make up your mind that you 

nri; go-ing to spealy^oiily golden 
words, for then yyu may be »ur<i 
the eebo will be golden deed«.

Muke up your mind to l>e as 
chcerful and hopeful as possible 
and not to allow yourself to get 
into the habk-of thinking tho worot 
instvad of the best of people.

Make up your mind to tliink of 
what you lijave in life is good, think 
out. what the futuro may hold for 
you, and then you will folget those 
petty worries and your heart will 
grow light and the world seem full 
of Biinsliiiie.

Agent for Cookshutt Implements. ■ ■^’UNO) SASK.

I)eab Zlloosc €afe Store ^ VON RÄJCS, AUDITOR.
Municipal, Commercial, etc. 
Books Balanced'and^kudited

Did you make out
Declaration?
R.O.Box264 Humboldt, Sask. Rhone 62

trlumphant. Morality is made a 
mockery. Peace is made a mockety. 
Autocracy still reigns supreme.

Curl tinbberä, proprietor 
For years I tiave conducted my 
business liere, and that my many 
patrons are satistied is proven by 
their increasing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest prices ?
We have Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods,

Groeeries, Tobacco etc.
Best Service always guaianteed.

Feed and Ljvery Stahle great west
If you want QOICK SERVICE, LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
whether With AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregors dependable 
FEED AND LI VERY STABLE.
I am also Hänfling the John Deere" LiCCnSCd AuCtioneCr
hnv, C“kshutt Machinery nnd I I »m ready to call AUCTION 
have the^gency all n.zes of SALES ariywhere in the Colony! j

^Write or call on me for terms»- 
A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

me Tax 
If not, see me about it.♦ SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL ?

♦ ISpecial for St. Peters Bote.) 5

FOR
—By systematic reading, a little 

at a time but done regularly, a 
library can easily be gone through. 
A special study can be followed. 

na- The best Ixroks of history, bio- 
grapliy, philosophy, travel, Science, 
or poetry can 1* made a permanent 
poasession. *

—Gentleness is like the frag- 
rance of a flower by whicli it re- 
veals its identity and its character. 
Oentlcness is pari of the sweetness 
of Christianity when it blossoms 
in human life under the sunshine 
of the Lords presence. It reveals 
to others the sympathy in the 
heart, the tenderness in the miud's 
thought and even the subservience 
of the body itself to the unseltish- 
ness of the spirit. Gentleness in 
the tone of the voice indicates a 
kindly affection; in the form of 
speech it reveals considerateness of 
the effect upon the feeling of others; 
in the gesture of the hand or its 
friendly grasp, it implies a sweet 
humility and a sense of fellowship. 
Gentleneas is always in keeping 
with strength, whether in 
or in actio,i; and ha,-ahne«, and 
overbearing are charaeterist'c» of 
the weakness of seltiahness.

—Worry and work are not on 
speaking terms.

—He who knows his incapacity 
knows sometliing.

Nature puts a premium on 
reality. What is done for effect is 
seen to bw done ioy effect; what is 
for love. is feit to he done for love.

—A man inspires affection and 
honor because he 
in wait for these.

—A man's best gervants are his 
tei> fingers.

—Next to virtue the devil hates 
cheerfulness. -

—There is always a best way of 
doing everything, even if it be to 
boil an egg. Manners are the hap
py ways of doing things; each 
ä stroke of gynius or of love.

LIFE INSURANCE
call on me for further parti- 
culars. I am agent for the

L.J. Lindberg, Muenster.
wan-

Muke up your mind to bc 
agcoiis, fu^ce yourself to Ire plea- 
eant and say tho bright things 
that come to our lips.

Make up your mind that when 
grief ciimes to you, tliat you have 
no right to sit down and

There ave two powere on uarth, 
tho spiritual and the temporal. To 
both God had given such authority 
as is needed for euch (if these to 

your heavy, aching heart. Np one a desigi^e. Though each
has a right ......... .. her ßrief n !'“ its 8Pllcr«. the temporal
bürden to the lest of the world. stlborr,inated to tl,fl spiritual.

The moat perfect harmony should 
therefore reign between the two. 
Such a condition would be ideal. 
But alna for the frailty of man, the 
ideal does notohtain. Church and 
State are separated, because 
wanted it so, created the

A.V.LENZ, ST. GREGOR. SASK.
All kinds of Meat

auto-

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

XV e have the largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

can be had atnursQ
PitzePs Meat Market

The place where you get the best 
and at satisfactory pnees.

To think this may give you 
consolation while the sovrow is 
fix?sh, but when the intvnse grief 
has quicted a little try to 
lx»r how many other aormws there 
aro and coitipave your own with 
tliem.

no \V E BUV: Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest prices.

you
us.

Not everyone who wields power 
jnay have a right to possess it. 
Through intrigue many reach higl, 
positions, for which they have 
neither the tnlents nor the tact to 
become factors of good. It is due 
to such frenks tliat most mistakes 
are made. The man \yho is solely 
looking to his won elation, will 
sacritice the good of the Communi
ty for bis pride. The man who 
uses his high positions only for the 
nmaasing of riches at the expense 
of otlters, is a failure and unde- 
serving of the trust that has been 
placed in him. . The man who be- 
come»

Pitzel’s Meat Market
L,vingstone St., MUMBOtDT, PhoneR2.

reiiieni-

men

The Humboldt 
Central Meat Market

Separa
tion. There was n time when eivil- 
ized nations harmonized with the 
Holy See, when tliey lnoked to it 
with deference and valued its de- 
cision. But since men have fol
lowed their pussi 
iliUjirent ways from the 
pointCll hy God Himaelf, they 
longer recognize the advisability.of 
Consulting the moral power in the 
enforcements of such matter» ns

Land
Market!

Makv up your mind tliat 
will tili your life with work, for 
there is no joy in the world ns 
ftltogether satiafying asgood, hatd, 
abborbing work.

you repoee

j ons and have gone 
one ap- Come to us 

for choice lands in the
IF ^Civil Society no

[Vy

Natural to Man. Watson District
VOSSEN & SCHINDLER

Nature ha.« not fomied soeiety 
ii\ order that man miglit hxik to it 
as an end, but in order that in it

they deem purely temporal. They 
ave distrustful of the power of 
Rome; tliey Imte it because they 
are ignorant of the fact that Rome 
luoks to the welfare of all.

It would seem

the slave of a clicque, has 
nu right to represent the whole. 
When governments will learn the 

'-«-proper jnse of their given po

REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

and throngh it he might lind fitting 
help to his own perfection. If, 
then, any State aims only at ex- 
ternal ad van tage am! wenltb, if it 
i» wont in it« government to put 
Uod nnd the moral law aside, it 
wrongfully tu ins away from it» end tcluPoval anthority, which
and from the te&ching of nature uou^ 9Ubmit the apiritual to the 
and doea not deserve to be called temP°m^ V\ hen the state presumes 
a cömmunityz or soeiety, but is ^he Chitrch, it i» over-
rather a deceitful resemblance an^ ®^ePP*n8 Buthority; and it must

lay to its own door the evil 
sequences that must of necessity 
follow there from.

Fresh Meat always on hand.
Special ity. 

Best prices paid for live or but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultiy etc.

The Humboldt
Central Meat Market 
Sdiaeffir l Ecker, Humboldt, Sask.

WANTED
a few young ladies to enter the 
training school for nuraes at the 
Holy Family Hoepital in Prince 
Albert For particulars write to 

Sister Mary Benedicta.

wer«
and will aet accordingly, there will 
he no more injustice done, but as 
long as the untit will be aliowed 
to domineer, there will be 
for strifes and strikes.

Delicious Sausagesnot layingwas our
from the practice 

of the past that the greatest danger 
of improper interference lies rather

causes

Who still believes in the divine 
right of kings now-a-days, is 
laughed to scorn. Aye, I may say, 
who still belitves in the divine 
given power of any government is 
looked upon as dvmented.

a parody. eon-
—Leo XIII., Jauuary 10,1890. one
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1CORRESPONDENCES. in Prince Albert. Several applica- 
tions xvere sent to the Sister in 
Charge, but not one has realized so 
far. Why not ? Apparently young 
girls dread the idea of doing havd 
and sometimes unplvasant work, 
unpleasant I inean for our poor 
nature but great in the eyes of 
God, in the light of faith. 
desire of having a gutxl time is so 

prevalent now-a-dayk Indeed, it 
is easily understood tliat the pro- 
spocts of tinding such a good time 
in the Hospital wards are not ex- 
nctly very favorable. Grant God 
that soine young people settle down 
to serious tliinking and consider 

the Claims God has on them when 
they lay out the plans for their 
life’s work.

fin«. They rose in mutiny in the, 
aunimer of 11)17, and Admiral von j 
Scheer snya tliat xhis plan for au 

la^j ttitnvk on the allied tieet in the I 

week in the house of cominona by fall of 1918 
Walter Hu me Long, first lord of j similar mutiny. 
the admira^y. He said work was ! wavfare thue complvtely destroyed 
proceeding . on three dcstroyers. 1 tlie morale of the German »urfuco 

Thcre was no intention of holding 1nav X-

forraer Germal^ grand fleet which 
were scuttled by their crews at 
Scapa Flow on June 22, are ready 
to he salvaged, it was said

CAMPION COLLEGE
PRINCE ALBERT,

Augnst 3rd, 1919.
REGINA

Conducted by the JESUIT FATHERS. WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER Utti.
For further pitrticulars luidress:

• Rtv. T. J. MacMahtm, S. I.,
3136 -Uth, Ave., REGINA, SASA.

Campion College Drive
. . . .  Sept. 21. —Oct. 5. :::. . . .

was fruatrated by a! 

The RUhmimne jOn July 21, three young Sisters 
of Charity of the Immatinl&te Vir- 

the niain actors ingin Mary 
a touclifng cereinony which took 
place in the chapel of St. Mary’s 
Home (the summerhouse of the 

in Prince Albert.

were

The
The rcvelatioiwif German lossesa court of inquiry.

PARIS.—Düring the peace cd- “ru.*'" a "ew !'«•* ,h" m 1
. ir. ... , * .. i oi the Ruomarine h onetisive vatiie.ebratlonK Ki“K Albert- President Th(, w;lsa lli;,,

Poincare and Macalial Foch made a time. Hut devices have Inen <lv-

Orphanage)
Previously to that date they had 
RjKjnt eight full days in retpat 
and then pronounced their religious 

Henceforth their life will

special journey to Malines, wliefe | velopvd to reducv its terrors. As 
in the presence of an cnormons ; tliings stand, all naval ]>olicy is in
crowd President Poincare fnvested » "J lhls- The futurc is con- 
z-. i» , fused. I hu peace Conference didn tCardinal Mereier witli the Freneh I < , ., . . , . .out law the eulnyarme. And it is

8ale to Ray that the airship 
canit s a greater potentiality of 
military frightfulinss than the 
submarine.

fr . . . . . — We Print r=" —
linvclopts, l^tterhrads, Noleheads, Posters, (’irrulars, etc.
4- 4* St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask. -4

be completely consecrated to the 

Service of God in the person of the
Croix de Guerre.

,—Sentences were delivered July 
28, in the case knownas'Thu Laon 
Informers,” after a trial of more 
than 00 days. Of the 26 person» 
accused 8 were condenmed to deatli, 
two of them being women; 3 othvrs 
were condenmed to death by le- 
fault, 0 were acquitted, and the 
remainder received sentences from 
1 to 20 years irqprisonment. The 
charge agaiukt the accused was de- 
nouncing compatriots to the Ger
man authorities during the occupa- 
tion of Lion, ln many tases the 
hiding, places of Freneh soldiers, 
who had escaped the German ad- 
vancc, were pointed out, witli the 
rcsult that a large number of tlie 
soldiers were executed.

—170,000 cases of ty plius ex ist 
in Poland and tlie HaltgfTtTissian 
scates, aoeording to reports received 
by otficials conuectud witli the U.S. 
sanitary expedition, now hurrying 
by train and automobile through 
Germany to the affiieted1 districts. 
The Polish department of health 
have appealcd to the allied govern- 
ments for aid in checking the spread 
of the ty plius. Allied stafl's will 
Im*, det^ched to the Polish ministry 
of health.

children, the poor and the sick. 
Henceforth their youthful he(irts 
will know no other ambitioh ex- 
cept to labor for the honor of God 
and the temporal and spiritual wel- 
fare of their fei low creatures. When 

consider auch a life in tlie light 
of our Catholic faith we must cer- 
tainly admit that it is wortliy of 
praise and admiration. Tliis ad- 
lnivation however ought to be of a 
mtlier practical natüre, it should 
call for admiration. Yes, why is it 
that now-a-days there are so very 
few willing to follow the example 
of such noble souls and claim a 
share in their labors in the Service

—In the recent Exposition in 
Prince Albert the children of the 
Orphanage captu red 30 prizes for 
s :hoolwork,17 firstsand 13seconds. 
They lead alt the schools in the 
city for tlie number of prizes won. 
They feel quite proud. In the 
Farm-departmeiit the Orphanage 
got 12 prizes, 4 tirsts, 4 seconds 
ynd 4 thirds . . . Harvesting on the 
Orphanage farm will begin this 
week* The yield will be very light. 
God will provide in some other 

A—Corr.

SUMMER TOURIST FARES
Canadian National Railways 

—PACIFIC COAST- EASTERN CANADA—
>

First-Class Rourid Trip Ticltets
TO \

Vancouvcr, Victoria, Scnttlc, 
Tacortm, Porllanci, San Francisco, 

Lon Angele«, San Diego,

NOW ON SALE
An* up to Sept. 30. Retufrn Limit Oct. 31, 1910 

SEE JASPER AND MT. ROBSON PARKS

All llail und Luke and Rail
way.

of God ? Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, mul other 

PdiMtern t aumln Pointm.
Foreign NewsWhen, a few years ago, our 

country follow ing the example of 
other nations »ent out a call for 
volunteers to defend its honor and 
integvity, the w'hole population 
was seized by a holy euthusiasm. 
From every corner of the country 
volunteers in almost colintless 
numbers flocked to the colors. 
Every one was willing to tight and 
die for bis country. This was but 

right.

LONDON.—The general indus
trial unrest in Great Britain, which 
has J^en seething ever since the 

armistice, seems at the present liour 
to haveweached a point which men- 
aces the commerce of the opuntry 
witli at least temporary disoster. 
It is eonsrdered possible that it may 
mean the downfall of the Lloyd 
George governihent. The strikes 
of the past month have been serious 
enough, but they are merely symp- 
fconiatic of the dissatisfaction which

SIX DAYS A WEEK SERVICE
Knquiro ubout choice of remtes. 

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

But here is Christ our Saviour,
who unceasingly sent out His call
fov volunteers, for helpers to assist appettr8 to prevail througl.out the. 
Him in the great work of maus vanka 0f organized labor. Half a 
redemption. He calls for willing 
liands to bring the blessings of Sal
vation witli in the reach of every 
human being. Yet His call is uu- 
heeded. The hai vest, though ripe, 
is not gatbered in, because the 
lalxirers are so very few. >• Still the 
call is addressed to everj^ one. All 
may wear Christ’s uniform. There 
is work for men of all ages and 
conditions; there is no discrimiua- 
tion in.regard tq women and girls.
There is roon\ for all, there is work 
for any numbW of willing hands.

Our Sisterhoods for instance can 
not longer cope witli the work 
asked for them for ivantof subjects.
The schofels clamor for rnore teach- 

ers. Our hospitals need morc wir
ses fco care fov th^ sick, and whilst 
the old statt’ is fainting under the 
hurden, no one seems willing to 
share their labors and give them a 
helping hand. Why is this? Is 
the time of heroism gone forever 
or does the vineyard of Christ offer 
no field for bravery and heroism ?
This would certainly be an ab
normal condition. However, we 
know that the greatest heroes in 
the world's history are the saints 
that labored and died beneath tlie 
cross, in the Service of God and 
humanity.

Young girls who happen to read 
these simple lines, think it over 
and try to realize what it means 
for you if perchance the ctfll of 
Christ has gone out to you, and 
you have not listened to that ur
gent call. The inevitable result 
would be that the work assigned

BERLIN.—The black, red and 
gold ttag of tlie new German re-

million Lancashire cotton operat- public fluated for the first time over 
ives were idle for more than tlirefe the national assembly at Weimar 

ks. 200,000 Yorkshire miners <m August 1, tlie fifth anniversaiy 
lnfcve beeil on strike since July 20. of Germany’s first declaration of

war. The Constitution of the new

wee

The worst movement of all from

Iregime adopted on July 3Ist pro- 
vides the hasis of a genuine dumo- 
cracy witli uumimd woiuen voting 
alike. Workers* and

the government stand point is the 
tlireat of “direct action” by the 
triple allianceo4rnilwaymen,iniuers

Thefe employer-' 
councils are a feafcure. The process 
for free economic development a;< 
outlined.

and transport workers. 
powerful uiiions are taking a secret 
bailot to decide whether they shall 
use the weapon .of a general strike 
to try to enforce their political pro
gram of the nationalization of the 
mjnes and railways, and fco end 
conscription and withdrawal from 
all participation in-all Ruqsian af- 
fairs.

10German U-Boat Losses.
Gerrnar^ U-boat losses were rig I 

orously concealed «luving the war. I 
ln these circumstances, The allied governments were also I 

wary alwut Publishing estimafces 
of U-boafc sinkings, since by the 
natqre et the case it was difiicult 

tablish the fact that a sub
marine, supposed to have heen dis- 
posed i»f by a deptli bomb, was I 

actually destroyed.
Figures which rccently appeared 

in Berlin show that the German 
submarine losses were startlingly 
liigh. One hundred and sevent} - 
eight U-boats were destroyed by 
the allied fleets—eighty-two in the 
North Sea and the Atlantic, *ev- 
enty-two off the coast of Flandern, 
sixtecn in the Mediterranean, tiv<- 
in the Black Sea and three in th<- 
Baltic. In nuldition, fourteen were 
blown up by their own crews and 
seven ran for ’safety into neutral 
hartxirs, where they were infcerncd. 
The immense damage (Tone to allied 
'and neutral shipping in the course 
of the German submarine campaign 
could not l>e concealed; the World 
was grtatly impressed by it.

It would have been less im
pressed if the real German rate of 

—Marshall Foch was given a wastage had been known. Thi»
was, of couree, hidden even from 
the German public—perhaps from 
the Kaiser and some of the military 
leaders. But what wasn’t suceess 

car- fully hidden iwas the deroorali^a- 
tion of the persdnnel of the Ger
man navy, caused by the constant 
drafting of men for submarine 
work. The sailors began to look 

cruisers and 15 deetroyers of the on the U-Ixjats as submerged qpf-

The Quality GoeÄ Clear Through

words of revolution and Bolshevism 
crop up in tlie uewspapers. Som^ 
of the papers are askii^ where the 
money cornes from to finance all 
the propaganda being put 'fdrth. 
The government regards the police 
strike as the most dangerous feat- 
ure of the prevalent unrest. It 
may prove a crucial tesfc of the 
labor campaign. The Home scc- 
retary, E. Sbortt, has declared that 
the government is firm, and will 
consider no compromise of yielding 
to the police men’s demands to save 
the status of an ordinary laljor 
uiion. Lord Askwith, who has 
had more cxperience than any man 
io England in,settling labor dip 
putes, has denounced the premier 
bitterly as being respousible for the 
present conditions by his policy of 
“political interference in industrial 
business." Tfirect action by the 
workers is denounced by many

\to Sabisfaction

(You will lilte your Gray-Dort for its' 
eagemess to <lo things pour way—for 
its power—flexibility—eimplicity.A

8
We can convert 

your car 
into a truck

V*M.
.You will lilte it for ita reaaonable first 
and after cost—good appearance,1 
thorough comfort and reliable perform- 
'ance—lor the füll calua it deliver*.

* -

Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un
productive time—leeephealthy—brfght 
—lively—efTicient—the ^ ttmea de- 
mand pour beet

%

at a reasonable cost

Call and sec us or ptione

Garage 17 Residente 70
Your fnspection of a Gray-Dort le re-

------------—t .queeted—malte it to-day.'

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT
to yon, destined to you, will ever public men as an attempt to nsurp 
remain nndone. Souls mighfc have the powers of parliament and gov- 
lieen s^ved had you reaponded to em the country by a dictatorship 
Gods call with promptness and of labor unions.

rli1 We have been successful in securing an np-to-date
AUTO PAINTKR. GET YOUR CAR MADE LIKE HIM
while there is an opportunity. I’rice» renunVole.Ü At Your Service Day or Night f> 00 

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS ^9
;generoeity, and posybly those 

aoals will be lofft forever. How-
will you answer for tliis on tiie 
great reckoning day? Once more: 
Think it over and get busy.

— A few months ago the Sister» 
of the Holy Family Hospital in 
Prince Albert sent out a call for 
help; they advertised in several 
papers in Order to aecure a number 
of pnpils for their training »chool

most enthusiaatic welcome by tl.e 
City of London July 30, when, ac- 
companied by General Weygand 
and other distinguished Freneh 
generals, he drove in the state 
riage from the Carlton Hotel to 
the Guiid Hall to receive the hon Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.orary freedom of the city.

—One botfcle slfip, three light

■■ , . •

For full informution uh to StojiovevH, Truin Scirvitre, FurvH- from Lhis DlMtrict, npply l»cul Agf-riL or wrlto
J. MAlill.L, I). I». A. 

Kdinoiiloii, AUn.
OSHOHNK SCOTT, G. I*. A. 

VVrinni|>cg, Man.
W. NTAI’LKTON. I). I». A. 

Su«kaioon, KhnIi.

,CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
“A NATIONAL LINE UNDER NATIONAL MANAGEMENT"
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After tl
Sign

of wheat, the principal articlea of 
ifjfjdH, farm implenients and ma- 
rnachinery, farm tractors, rnining, 
flour and eaw-mill machinery and 
repair parts thereof, rough and 
partly dreased lumber, illuininating

— Two gigantic 
larger than any ships 

to be built by tli.-

After the Signin? of Peace we are R<i,jkinkat Fans a revision
___ ° of the treaties of 183!). I wish

was formulated at Great Head
quarters on the night of Oct. 3-4.

President Wilson’s second note 
on the peace terms, hdwever, 
brought a general protest from 
the supremearmycommand which 
wanted to break off negotiations. 
Gen. Ludendorff looked at the 
matter more hopefully.

After President Wilson’s third 
note, on Oct, 23, Generals Gall-

be made through a neutral was 
altered by this Conference. Field 
Marshai von Hindenburg was still 
opposed to a direct appeal to the 
enemy, whilesanctioning the id< a 
of working through a neutral 
power. Meanwhile, Austria had 
to 1« consulted because of the 
special plans she was making.

I to assure our deiegates that the 
,, , whole nation Supports them. Re-

s.!vs in. Kumm,iry, German- vision of the treaties will provid-
Austria will make efforts to be- lhe necessary guarantecs.” The 

ian *.v< mdcpendently «peech was loudly applaudcd. 
and m peace in this territory. VIENNA, Aug. St. A state of 
Sheexpectsthe LeagueofNations ,iege ha;i „r,x;lairn,,d in P.u-
“,l " ln {j1'-1 hour ofdn-- dapest, according to advices.
tress. On the otherhand, Ger- VIENNA, Aug. i). In vicw of 
rtan-Austna still is firmly con- thl. fact that th(, r<roc|amation of
vmced that economic bürden* im- Arch,luke Joseph, governor of 
P°H< < upon er iy the peace state, callingon the peopletOhelp 
treaty cannot. be really carned him win his right to ,,:itah|iiih or.
out, and that if thcy are not sub- derin Hungarvis igned “Josenb »tantially lightenH »he is kund | AreM?£8Md“ZSd.-Th 

to collapse. Deallng with the taken here for grantcd, that an 
economic and financial clauses of att, t ls v, made to Het
ttir--,, n n0l:',T Joseph as King of Hupgary. Af- 
tmues, It will be impossiblc for t,r the Communist outrages, it is
the next few months to dellver helieved the peasarzts would not 
milkmg cowsand catUe, as Ger- „ppole BUch fstep. Already the
• , n[* 8,C ‘1 renarcpensh- peasanto are touching their hats

the tack ofineataml milk. l0 thoM al„iV(, them in ta8te. 
lf , Ui! ria mu“ a ow ier- Archduke Joseph enjoys a certain 

1 -CLn unde: the e"" popularity iamong the people for 
i t La W nancia control, havlngshown courage in pxposing
mmmltLTu .:he~t,0n himself to danger during the war
siderati T' Ti 116 ®®n"IThe social democrata. are taking 
Mderation demandedty her des- thesetting up ofanother king 
perate Position and grant her the domforKrant,„, an,, are much
ssääs* k*—** -w»*
note urges amendment, with a 
view to investing a Commission, 
with plenary powers, regarding 
all economic and financial 
conditions.

“«to Hnere,(Crmtmued from fxige].)
anoat,

boaz-d. Tlzey will be 1,000 
lubricating and fuel oiis, izets, net: 50 ft. long<;v than the Leviatl ” 
tw'ines luiil lisiieimeh’s equipments, and of 30 knots speed and will

equipped for use ascements and fertilizers. comnierce des-September 21 developed a deci- “(2)—Diminishing the tariff in troyers in the event of 
Order to effeef a reduetion of at crew will number 1,000 otii 
least 50% on the dutiesun wcaring men.

war. Th«sion to apizeal directly to the Un
ited States. Admiral von Hintze. I witz ar>d MUfra asked for a last 
who was the foreign secretary, opportunity to show that Ger- 
quoted as replying to a questloi. many’s Position was not so bad 
on peace as follows: “On Order j as it was described, buttheirat- 
of His Majestyand byagreemer - temPts in this way to prevent 
with Chancellors at Vienna and Austria making a separate peace 
Constantinople, I advise an offi r faüed. 
of peace be made on the basis of 
PresidentWIlson’s fourteen point-- 
and that he be invited to call a

'"rsand
flie ships will eaciz |« 

driven by four propellers, 
whieU Will be thrown the str

apparel and f<x)twe«ar and r&w ma
terial« entering into tlie production 
thereof.

upon 
engt h

of 110,000 horsepower. The vessd, 
will be of the oii-burning type, wjt| 
a steaming radlns of 7,000 lmies 

RARITAN, N.J. -- At 
men were killed and

"(3) — Incicasing the British pre
ference t^30% of th# general tariff.”

Conflicts of opinion continued 
between Berlin and thre army 
commander, according to the do- 
cuments, up to October 26.

On October 27 the German em- 
peror stated that he had reached 
an unalterable determination to 
sue for a separate peace within 
24 hours and to demand an im- 
mediate armistice. This declsion 
he considered necessary because 
the people were both unable and 
unwilling to continue the war. 
The former German ruler’s con- 

1 Science was said to forbid him to 
permit further bloodshed.

News of the Austrian and Tur- 
kish armistice followed and since 
the Allies agreed to President 
Wilson’s fourteen points, theGer- 
man people regarded the war as 
ended.

The White Book points out that 
wherever an attempt to delay the 
armistice was suspected troops 
rose in protest and all differences 
between Berlin and the supreme 
army command were dropped.

No Fixed Price Set on Wheat. mnny injuied
by the explosion of scveral .,f the 
magazine’s of the Unit«! Stute« 
ursenal here on Aug. 4th. One of 
the soldiers who

peace Conference in Washington 
after demanding an immediate 
armistice. If our allies agree the 
forming, the German government 
will find a proper way to get the 
offerof President Wilson.” Plans 
on the subject were sent to Vi
enna and Constantinople the same 
day.

OTTAWA, Aug. 6. —An official 
Statement issuod today says:

“Sir Robert Bqvden is in re
ceipt of many telegrams from 
Western C'anada pi-otesting against 
the fixing of a minimum price for 
this year’s wheat crop, and urging 
tliat the faz'ineis of the west 
entitled to the full benefit of the 
best price in the world’s market. 
The course which these gentlemen 
desire is that which the government 
bas taken. The price of wheat has 
not been fixed, but in Order to a-

were engaged in
the work of transferring shells from 
the box car, dropped one of them 
and it exploded.

BUFFALO, N. Y. — Canadian 
silver coins were worth 8 Cents len« 
than a dollav as a circulating med
ium in Buffalo. Notices were post- 
ed in banks and business houses, 
fixing a discount of

are
The affair entered a new phase 

at this point, for the army lead- 
ers, who had previously insisted 
upon their own strength, now 
demanded that the militari Situ
ation be relieved instantly by 
peace.

struggles for freedom during a 
period of 30 years will be nullified 

: by such action. The monarchists, 
on the other hand, are enthusias- 
tic over the prospects,

GENEVA, Aug. 9.—The inter- 
allied mission at Budapest, after 
a Conference with Archduke Jo
seph and Premier Friedrich, has 
forwarded to M. Clemeneeau 
report to the.effect that the en- 
tente representatives are in full 
accord with the new Hungarian 
government, according toa Vien
na despateh received here.

one cent on a 
dime, two Cents on a quarter and 
four Cents on a half dollar.

peace
It then argues at 

length regarding “theunjustand 
unequal division of old Austria'.« 
debts among the States which 
eucceed it and the justice of sti
pulation» regarding war loans."
The note eontinues: ”It 
self-evident, thal all States in 
what formerly was Austria-Hon- 
gary should divide the dehts of
the old monarchy. Apart from, pApiu . , ,
the bank notedebt, clauses in the AR,-S, Aug. 9. At today s 
peace treaty show a hurd^ of l™ the,8U,,reme coune'1 of 
deht for German-Austria of some ',CaCC conf(”- “ commum- 
forty hillion mark,. Thus Two" j *** ,recalVLt f”™ Arch-
thirds of the entire deht of the in,™ head of the
Austrian state», without the note c2SStaTTh’

, debt, Is placed ontheslumlders TK ,mt«!nt 0n °f rh,ar^,me 
nfnnnimt, , t «u e ^ 6> executc the terms of the
lation ” tL itl n ,X>PU' ktice and asking recognition and

£°« srzTd,';: r,hr*us -
bvatthe renarätion11 ^ (li'Vid‘'<l th« of tLTwgovernme^t
by the rcparations Commission „nri „ov= ,„ai n

sÄtt ui1' -'irr- r-Äsrrsdual States tomeet them. Am- to re-organise labor with a view
Austm'Ph‘ 1H madI r<Lgardl,nK to inereasing production.
Austro - Hungariaii b,nk no es poNDON, Aug. 9. Gemany

with a roferes:rlxudj z sn rr-, nin ^counts between German-Austria e|aLe tL " W

and other States of the former
monarchy, declaring that stipu- dared in a rumrt r ntririV3 -de*

ss?»; issfjs.
nott Ls accömpanied by extensive stock hat w a,,,, im r1 
proposals on territorial and poli- • • i> M, Aug. 10 Fam-
tical „uestions, aifd ädd ' lt lnfe !" ^rograd has attained ter-

would he of undisputable value
for all parties, if the members of ""ge tl roughouT thJT7 h

rsKRü-?; shrrv2^
”C‘.r

costing from 10 to 12 roubles and 
a pound of white bread selling at 
120 roubles.

MONTGOMERY.Ala.-Regretat
the race viots in Chicago and Wash
ington was expressed in a joint re- 
solution passed by the Alabama 
Legislature. (The Alabama Legi«, 
lature is apparently “getting everi’ 
with a Chicago newspaper which 
has vio’ently condenmed tlic south 
for lynchings in past years.)

void inconvenience to farmers who 
must, of necessity, have an advancc 
in ready money on accountof their 
evop, the government proposes that 
the Canadian Wheat Board shall 
make to such producer areasonable 
and substantial paymentonaccount. 
The amount of this payment will 
be recommended by the Canadian 
\\ heafc Board, and the govez-nment 
will provizle the neeessary funds 
for the purppse. The Canadian 
Wlzeat Board will dispose of the 

SYDNEY. — The steamer War I C,‘tire Canadlan surPlus at the best 
Witch, which wasincollison witl, the I>r,c,;ohta"‘aUe ™ the wheat mark

et.» of the world. After this lzaa 
been done, each farmer shall be ezi- 
titled to receive the balance of the 
price obtained, less actual costa and 
charges. The proposals of the gov- 
ernznent were foz-zzzulated and an-

On October 1 seVeral telephone 
messages and telegrams arriVed 
from Great Headquarters, saying 
it was uncertain what might hap
pen at the front from moment to 
moment and that a break was im
minent. Gen. Ludendorff advised 
that the peace offer bedispatched 
instantly, while he held up the 
army’s retreat for 48 hours. On 
the same day Field Marshai 
Hindenburg telegraphed to Vice- 
Chancellor Friedrich von Payer, 
stating thät if Prinee Max of Ba
den would form a government he 
would agree to the peace offer 
bding delayed until the next 
ning, hut he advised that the 
peace offer be sent immediately 
if there were any doubts about 
the formation of the Max 
ment.

S

Canadian News Grt. Britain’s Financial Conditionvon

LONDON. -— “If we continue 
spending at the rate we are now, it 
will lead straight to national bank- 

tlze strong warning 
given by J. Austen Chaznberlain, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, in 
the House of Commons. “Ifwe can
not increase production,” he 
tinued, “we shall ge stz-aiglzt to 
tional bankruptey. Neither incz-eas- 
ed "production nor reduced 
alone will be suffzeient. We have

Nova Scotia
zzevv

ruptey," was
mur- schooner ßallia, near St. Pierre on 

Aug. li, arrived at North Sydney on 
Azzg. 8, and was iznmediately visit- 
ed by J. ti. Cooke, representing the 
Company in which the steazzzer is 
insuz-ed, azzd Mz\ Tsnor, local 
sezztative of tlze Furnesa Withy Co., 
who zire Izandling her. From state- 
zzzezits of the otticers of tlze War 
Witclz it appeaz-s that the collisiozi 
oecured alxzut 1.30 A. M., in the 
vicizzity of St. Pierre, while the 
steazner was running througlz 
dense fog. At tlze tizne she 
her way froizz Newfoundland to 
North Sydney. The Gallia 
bound for St. Pierre from France 
carzying a crew of zzine azzd 
teezj passengers. 
tlze XV ar Witch erzzised arozznd in 
vicinity of tlze collision for over an 
hour, bzzt after the first crash 
thing more was seen of the ill-fated 
Bchooner. She znust have sunk 
inmzediately, taking wzth her six 
of her crew azid thirteen passengers. 
Tlze rezzzainder wer» picked up by 
the War W itch. The damage to tlze 
War Witclz is slight.

az-izi-

con-govem-
Gen. Groener then re- 

ported, on the same day, that 
Gen, Ludendorff had declared 
that delay would be fatal, that 
the formation of a 
ment should not be awaited and 
that a break in the military line 
was possible at any minute and 
that then any peace offer obtained 
would be unfavorable.
Groerzer said it was his Impression 
that Gen. Ludendorff has lost his 
nerve completely. Princef Max 
'immediately inquired if von Hin
denburg were unable to hold the 
front. He received 
that the army stood by its de
mand for an immediate peace of-

na-
repre-

nounced beiwe they had the ad- 
vantage of knpwing the 
mendations of the Canadian Coun
cil of Agriculture. They are very 
glad to find that those reeommend- 
ations are in substance, and indeed 
complcte accordance, on all materi
al points with the proposals which 
have been announced and which 

now being carried out by the 
government.”

ex ponses
recom-

got to do bbth if we are to pull 
through and turn the 

Thebala

new govem-
corner.

betwtien expenrliture 
and revenue is definitely and seri- 
ously less favorable than when I

held abroad. nee

a
Gen. made my budget Statement. Both 

aides of the account are failing to 
realize expectations. The delay in 
the conclusion of pence involves 
greatet naval and military expen- 
ditures, and one or two new blocks 
of expenditure have beensanctioned. 
Mr. Chamberlaiu cites an addition
al £20,()(),(),000 for pensions and in- 
creased naval pay and £4,500,000 
for the police. On the receipts sido, 
the Speaker continued, the decision 
to continue control of food meant • 
delay in realizing on the vast trad- 
ing in Stocks of the food ministry 
and therefore £70,000,000 from 
that source will not reach the 
chequer this year.

was on

was

seven- United States NewsTlze captalzz ofan answer

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Telc- 
"zazzza received by tlze Azzzericazz 
Federation of Labor, indicated that 
railway slzopmen who struck witlz- 
out authority have already atarted 
going back to-work in response to 
pres. XV ilsou s lettez-, in which he as- 
serted the government would not 
consider higher wages for them 
until all men were back on their
Jobs. Strikers were reported to ____________________
have returned to all ehops on the GIRL WANTED. 
Lackawanna and on the Norfolk Girl wanted for light house- 
azzcl XX estern razlroads.—More than work; wages $40 per month. 
110 separate strikes are in progress Annl t 
in New York City," according" to a t> rPv7 ° Tt
stateznezzt made hy Chief Inspector E' " HaSKAMP. HUMBOLDT. 

John Dalyof thejzolicedepartznent. Sälß
—The day-lzght saving bill wa» the S.E. quarter of Sec. 24-40-231 

ropcaled by the Senate in pasaing one mile North of Pilger Church. 
a hill whieh has been passed by the For partieuhrs apply

measure goes to the ___Henry Wirtz, Bruno, SasK.

“Lt iw t
~ °« Wl-Ii—I ippropriniimi Canada. I »ill ,d|
Dill, Which cavzied a similar «epeal 
measure. The vote in the Senate 
on the question of repeal was 41 
to 12.

—Passports to Germany, Austria 
and Hungazy are as yet not avail- 
able. This pertains to naturalized 
citizens of German, Austrian or 
Huzigarian descent, as well as those 
who are not naturalized. At this 
time it cannot be determined when 
this ban will be removed. As

fer. no-
On October 2 Prince Max 

peared before the pa$ty leaders 
of the Reichstag and opposed any 
action towards peace by that body, 
saying the military Situation 
created and feared that such an 
action would affect the develop- 
ments unfavorably. He said he 
thought Gen. Ludendorff had 
been effected by a case of nerves 
and that the Situation was not sq 
serious as the general painted it 
He (Prince Max) had been of- 
fered the chancellorship on Oct. 1 
on condition that he would make 
peace immediately. Prince Max 
held the mattet of peace was pre- 
mature but other members of the 
cabinet sided with Gen. Luder.- 
dorff and maintained that the 
military verdict must be adhered 
to because if the Situation should 
be made worse by President 
Wilson’s answer, the army would 
seek to dodge responsibility. 
Prince Max inquired of military 
headquarters if they were aware 
that peace actiön under the pres
sure of military distress would 
mean the loss of the German col- 
onies, Alsace-Lorraine and part 
of Poland. Von Hindenburg re- 
plied that he insisted upon an im
mediate offer of peace being 
made.

On October 3 Gen. Ludendorff 
asked for a summary of the pro- 
posed peace note and telephoned 
his suggestions regarding it

The note to the United States

ap-

were re-

PAR1S, Aug. 8. — Despatches 
from Warsaw carry the announce- 
ment by the newspapers there 
that Polish troops have occupied 
the city of Minsk.

LONDON, Aug. 8.—Peace has 
been made between Great Britain 
and Afghanistan. A peace agree- 
ment was signed at 11 o’clock 
this morning, it was announced 
today.

LONDON. Aug. 8.- The

Liberais Favor Lower Tariff.German White Book
Publishs Interesting Documents

-F

Convention Hall, Ottawa, Aug. 6.
The following are the tariff re- 

solntipna issued today : “That the 
best interests of Canada demand 
that at an early dato aubstantial 
reduction.« of the guaidians of cust- 
01118 tnxation be made with a view 
to the accompliehing of two pur- 
poses of the highest inzpoi'tance:

“First—Diminishing the 
high cost of living, wlzich 
so sevcz-ely on the masses of the 
people.

"Second—Reducing the cost of 
instrumenta of production in the 
industrie.» bases on the natural re- 
sources of the Dominion, the vigor- 
ous developement of which is es
sential to the progress and 
perity of our country.

“ Diät in order to bring about 
the above objects the Liberal party 
pledgcs itself on reeeiving the en- 
dorsation of elections to enact legis- 
lations:

"(1)—Placing on the free Hst 
wheat, wheat flour and all prodqcts

BERLIN, Aug. 2. —The XVhite 
Book published at Weimar on 
Thursday contains all the docu- 
"ments relating to the izeriod from 
August 13 to November 11, 1918, 

render ot Gen. Kruska, comman- dealing with the peace offer of 
der of the German prison camp | the German government and 
ivaiscr, has bcen dvniandcd by! armistic6. 
the Allies as the first of the 
my officials to be tried for viola- 
tions of international law during 
the war, according to a Copen- 
hagen dispatch, quoting Berlin 
advices. Gen. Kruska is accused 
of having been vesponsible for an 
epidemic of typhus fever at the 
Kaiser camp which caused the 
death of 3,000 French prisoners 

BRUSSELS, Aug. 9. - The 
Chamber of Deputies today 
animously ratified thepeacetreaty 
with Germany. During the dis- 
cussion of the treaty the foreign 
minister said: "The league of 
nations fails to offer immediate 
guarantees and compels us to look 
to our own defence. That is why

s=ir

the

One of the most important 
gotiations dealt with by theWhite 
Book is the Conference in which 
Emperor William took part at 
August 13. 1918, at which it was 
decided that Gen. Ludendorff’s 
declaration that the war could be 
won was wrong and that an un- 
derstanding between Germany 
and the enemy must be reached. 
Field Marshall von Hindenburg 
and Dr. Michaelis, the imperial 
Chancellor, thought it would be 
possible for the Germans to re- 
main in French territory and thus 
retain a pledge for the peace ne
gotiations, the documents show. 
The previous belief that the at
tempt to Start negotiations must

ene- very House. Thene-
presses

estern 
Ire land

on half crop terms, no cash pay
ment required, to a good man 
who will improve the property. 
Interested parties please write 
the owner, stating price prepared 
to pay.pros-

* G. A. Campbell, 
Manager, Union Bank of Canada, 

Peterborougb, Ont.

izii-

Straycd Bay Mare,
two yrs. old, white star on fore- 
head, yveight 1200 lbs., height 
oft 10m., strayed since Julyl4th. 
Finder $20 reward. Notifyowher

Warth SkwiJef, t. 0. Heynaud, Sa$K.

soon
as it is possible *o obtain passpozts 
the officere of the Leo House will

.'i
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